
Column1 Column2 Column3 Column4 Column5

Response ID Time Started Date Submitted Status Contact ID

3 Jul 26, 2021 2:45:54 pm Jul 26, 2021 2:52:31 pm Disqualified

4 Jul 26, 2021 2:45:57 pm Jul 26, 2021 2:45:57 pm Disqualified

5 Jul 26, 2021 2:46:36 pm Jul 26, 2021 3:21:21 pm Disqualified

6 Jul 26, 2021 2:52:46 pm Jul 26, 2021 2:53:05 pm Disqualified

7 Jul 26, 2021 3:03:53 pm Jul 26, 2021 3:06:45 pm Disqualified

8 Jul 26, 2021 3:07:03 pm Jul 26, 2021 3:10:23 pm Disqualified

9 Jul 26, 2021 3:32:14 pm Jul 26, 2021 4:02:26 pm Disqualified

10 Jul 26, 2021 3:33:12 pm Jul 26, 2021 4:17:11 pm Disqualified

11 Jul 26, 2021 3:43:33 pm Jul 26, 2021 3:44:17 pm Disqualified

12 Jul 26, 2021 4:23:40 pm Jul 26, 2021 4:27:11 pm Disqualified

13 Jul 26, 2021 4:24:58 pm Jul 26, 2021 4:24:58 pm Disqualified

14 Jul 26, 2021 5:07:53 pm Jul 26, 2021 5:09:47 pm Disqualified

15 Jul 26, 2021 5:09:59 pm Jul 26, 2021 5:10:26 pm Disqualified

16 Jul 27, 2021 10:37:14 am Jul 27, 2021 10:37:22 am Disqualified

17 Jul 27, 2021 10:50:03 am Jul 27, 2021 10:50:19 am Disqualified

18 Jul 27, 2021 10:56:02 am Jul 27, 2021 10:59:06 am Disqualified

19 Jul 27, 2021 10:59:27 am Jul 27, 2021 10:59:34 am Disqualified

20 Jul 27, 2021 11:12:56 am Jul 27, 2021 11:13:04 am Disqualified

21 Jul 27, 2021 11:22:17 am Jul 27, 2021 11:22:17 am Disqualified

22 Jul 27, 2021 11:24:20 am Jul 27, 2021 11:24:38 am Complete

23 Jul 27, 2021 11:25:01 am Jul 27, 2021 11:25:57 am Partial

24 Jul 27, 2021 2:16:11 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:16:11 pm Partial

25 Jul 27, 2021 2:19:36 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:21:10 pm Partial

26 Jul 27, 2021 2:21:36 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:22:20 pm Partial

27 Jul 27, 2021 2:22:40 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:23:21 pm Partial

28 Jul 27, 2021 2:31:22 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:31:23 pm Partial

29 Jul 27, 2021 2:51:43 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:52:17 pm Partial

30 Jul 27, 2021 2:56:39 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:57:05 pm Partial

31 Jul 27, 2021 2:57:42 pm Jul 27, 2021 2:58:42 pm Partial

32 Jul 27, 2021 2:58:41 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:58:35 pm Partial

33 Jul 27, 2021 3:22:08 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:22:38 pm Partial

34 Jul 27, 2021 3:32:13 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:33:19 pm Complete

35 Jul 27, 2021 3:41:57 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:42:12 pm Partial

36 Jul 27, 2021 3:44:34 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:45:16 pm Partial

37 Jul 27, 2021 3:47:58 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:49:16 pm Partial

38 Jul 27, 2021 3:48:45 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:49:01 pm Partial

39 Jul 27, 2021 3:56:19 pm Jul 27, 2021 3:57:01 pm Partial

40 Jul 27, 2021 4:11:17 pm Jul 27, 2021 4:14:27 pm Partial

41 Jul 27, 2021 4:11:49 pm Jul 27, 2021 4:13:39 pm Partial

42 Jul 27, 2021 4:13:02 pm Jul 27, 2021 4:13:19 pm Partial

43 Jul 27, 2021 4:32:14 pm Jul 27, 2021 4:44:55 pm Partial

44 Jul 27, 2021 4:38:31 pm Jul 27, 2021 4:38:41 pm Partial

45 Jul 27, 2021 5:04:11 pm Jul 27, 2021 5:04:26 pm Complete

46 Jul 27, 2021 5:04:58 pm Jul 27, 2021 5:06:16 pm Partial

47 Jul 27, 2021 5:08:57 pm Jul 27, 2021 5:09:13 pm Partial

48 Jul 27, 2021 5:40:05 pm Jul 27, 2021 5:53:20 pm Partial

49 Jul 28, 2021 7:03:17 am Jul 28, 2021 7:04:33 am Partial

50 Jul 28, 2021 7:35:25 am Jul 28, 2021 7:38:34 am Partial



51 Jul 28, 2021 8:44:17 am Jul 28, 2021 8:46:47 am Partial

52 Jul 28, 2021 8:44:20 am Jul 28, 2021 8:54:15 am Complete

53 Jul 28, 2021 8:46:34 am Jul 28, 2021 8:46:56 am Partial

54 Jul 28, 2021 8:55:29 am Jul 28, 2021 8:57:24 am Partial

55 Jul 28, 2021 9:01:01 am Jul 28, 2021 9:01:01 am Partial

56 Jul 28, 2021 9:02:16 am Jul 28, 2021 9:03:21 am Partial

57 Jul 28, 2021 9:16:19 am Jul 28, 2021 11:30:13 am Partial

58 Jul 28, 2021 9:57:48 am Jul 28, 2021 9:57:48 am Partial

59 Jul 28, 2021 11:37:25 am Jul 28, 2021 11:37:35 am Partial

60 Jul 28, 2021 11:44:14 am Jul 28, 2021 11:44:39 am Partial

61 Jul 28, 2021 11:44:16 am Jul 28, 2021 11:44:39 am Partial

62 Jul 28, 2021 1:11:14 pm Jul 28, 2021 1:12:43 pm Partial

63 Jul 28, 2021 1:28:56 pm Jul 28, 2021 1:29:09 pm Partial

64 Jul 28, 2021 4:34:20 pm Jul 28, 2021 4:43:46 pm Partial

65 Jul 28, 2021 8:56:00 pm Jul 28, 2021 8:56:41 pm Complete

66 Jul 28, 2021 8:57:11 pm Jul 28, 2021 8:57:28 pm Partial

67 Jul 29, 2021 11:46:02 am Jul 29, 2021 11:46:19 am Partial

68 Jul 29, 2021 12:44:03 pm Jul 29, 2021 12:44:03 pm Partial

69 Jul 29, 2021 2:58:28 pm Jul 29, 2021 2:58:28 pm Partial

70 Jul 29, 2021 4:03:52 pm Jul 29, 2021 4:04:06 pm Partial

71 Jul 29, 2021 8:46:03 pm Jul 29, 2021 8:46:03 pm Partial

72 Jul 29, 2021 8:46:47 pm Jul 29, 2021 8:47:19 pm Partial

73 Jul 29, 2021 8:50:45 pm Jul 29, 2021 8:53:24 pm Partial

74 Jul 30, 2021 9:38:56 am Jul 30, 2021 9:42:36 am Partial

75 Jul 31, 2021 5:47:20 pm Jul 31, 2021 5:48:30 pm Partial

76 Aug 2, 2021 8:44:37 am Aug 2, 2021 8:44:37 am Partial

77 Aug 2, 2021 9:38:59 am Aug 2, 2021 10:02:54 am Partial

78 Aug 2, 2021 10:10:25 am Aug 2, 2021 10:10:25 am Partial

79 Aug 2, 2021 10:27:10 am Aug 2, 2021 10:27:38 am Complete

80 Aug 2, 2021 10:48:14 am Aug 2, 2021 10:54:18 am Partial

81 Aug 2, 2021 11:26:30 am Aug 2, 2021 11:44:41 am Partial

82 Aug 2, 2021 11:37:45 am Aug 2, 2021 11:38:58 am Partial

83 Aug 2, 2021 11:40:29 am Aug 2, 2021 11:40:48 am Partial

84 Aug 2, 2021 11:41:31 am Aug 2, 2021 11:41:31 am Partial

85 Aug 2, 2021 11:41:59 am Aug 2, 2021 11:44:56 am Partial

86 Aug 2, 2021 11:45:19 am Aug 2, 2021 11:46:15 am Partial

87 Aug 2, 2021 12:07:52 pm Aug 2, 2021 12:07:52 pm Partial

88 Aug 2, 2021 3:43:58 pm Aug 2, 2021 3:44:39 pm Partial

89 Aug 2, 2021 3:45:44 pm Aug 2, 2021 4:21:05 pm Partial

90 Aug 2, 2021 4:47:10 pm Aug 2, 2021 4:47:10 pm Partial

91 Aug 2, 2021 5:04:26 pm Aug 2, 2021 5:04:44 pm Partial

92 Aug 2, 2021 8:12:13 pm Aug 2, 2021 8:14:30 pm Partial

93 Aug 3, 2021 8:50:49 am Aug 3, 2021 8:53:59 am Complete

94 Aug 3, 2021 8:57:11 am Aug 3, 2021 8:58:23 am Complete

95 Aug 3, 2021 1:47:10 pm Aug 3, 2021 1:47:10 pm Partial

96 Aug 3, 2021 4:55:30 pm Aug 3, 2021 4:56:20 pm Partial

97 Aug 4, 2021 9:31:00 am Aug 4, 2021 9:31:52 am Partial

98 Aug 4, 2021 10:58:57 am Aug 4, 2021 10:59:14 am Complete

99 Aug 5, 2021 9:06:47 am Aug 5, 2021 9:31:41 am Complete

100 Aug 5, 2021 2:21:25 pm Aug 5, 2021 2:21:44 pm Partial



101 Aug 5, 2021 4:27:34 pm Aug 5, 2021 4:29:17 pm Partial

102 Aug 6, 2021 5:14:38 pm Aug 6, 2021 5:34:04 pm Partial

103 Aug 9, 2021 7:46:34 am Aug 9, 2021 7:46:34 am Partial

104 Aug 9, 2021 12:43:49 pm Aug 9, 2021 12:44:13 pm Complete

105 Aug 9, 2021 3:45:14 pm Aug 9, 2021 3:45:28 pm Partial

106 Aug 9, 2021 8:38:03 pm Aug 9, 2021 8:38:12 pm Partial

107 Aug 9, 2021 9:20:05 pm Aug 9, 2021 9:21:51 pm Partial

108 Aug 10, 2021 7:43:49 am Aug 10, 2021 7:55:10 am Partial

109 Aug 11, 2021 2:43:15 pm Aug 11, 2021 3:38:48 pm Partial

110 Aug 12, 2021 8:05:01 am Aug 12, 2021 8:05:37 am Partial

111 Aug 12, 2021 8:12:41 am Aug 12, 2021 8:12:52 am Partial

112 Aug 12, 2021 9:50:56 am Aug 12, 2021 9:50:56 am Partial

113 Aug 12, 2021 11:33:02 am Aug 12, 2021 11:35:19 am Partial

114 Aug 12, 2021 12:01:01 pm Aug 12, 2021 12:01:01 pm Partial

115 Aug 12, 2021 3:28:15 pm Aug 12, 2021 3:29:25 pm Partial

116 Aug 12, 2021 3:30:20 pm Aug 12, 2021 3:30:20 pm Partial

117 Aug 12, 2021 3:43:30 pm Aug 12, 2021 3:43:37 pm Partial

118 Aug 12, 2021 3:54:08 pm Aug 12, 2021 3:54:47 pm Partial

119 Aug 14, 2021 3:23:08 pm Aug 14, 2021 3:23:46 pm Partial

120 Aug 16, 2021 9:18:04 am Aug 16, 2021 9:22:03 am Partial

121 Aug 16, 2021 1:06:04 pm Aug 16, 2021 6:06:07 pm Partial

122 Aug 16, 2021 4:27:51 pm Aug 16, 2021 4:28:01 pm Partial

123 Aug 18, 2021 7:30:19 am Aug 18, 2021 7:30:31 am Complete

124 Aug 18, 2021 6:11:54 pm Aug 18, 2021 6:27:54 pm Partial

125 Aug 18, 2021 7:24:06 pm Aug 18, 2021 7:24:06 pm Partial

126 Aug 18, 2021 7:27:45 pm Aug 18, 2021 7:27:59 pm Complete

127 Aug 18, 2021 7:28:30 pm Aug 18, 2021 7:28:51 pm Partial

128 Aug 19, 2021 9:32:16 am Aug 19, 2021 9:32:46 am Partial

129 Aug 19, 2021 9:58:30 am Aug 19, 2021 9:58:30 am Partial

130 Aug 19, 2021 10:21:05 am Aug 19, 2021 10:21:05 am Partial

131 Aug 19, 2021 11:16:07 am Aug 19, 2021 12:43:39 pm Complete

132 Aug 20, 2021 4:32:16 pm Aug 20, 2021 4:32:21 pm Partial

133 Aug 23, 2021 10:23:38 am Aug 23, 2021 10:23:38 am Partial

134 Aug 23, 2021 10:26:56 am Aug 23, 2021 10:27:05 am Partial

135 Aug 23, 2021 4:59:43 pm Aug 23, 2021 5:00:26 pm Partial

136 Aug 24, 2021 9:27:32 am Aug 24, 2021 9:30:34 am Partial

137 Aug 25, 2021 8:23:01 am Aug 25, 2021 8:31:41 am Partial

138 Aug 25, 2021 11:37:15 am Aug 25, 2021 11:48:26 am Partial

139 Aug 25, 2021 3:36:56 pm Aug 25, 2021 3:37:28 pm Partial

140 Aug 25, 2021 3:38:01 pm Aug 25, 2021 3:38:18 pm Partial

141 Aug 26, 2021 8:02:28 pm Aug 26, 2021 8:38:35 pm Partial

142 Aug 27, 2021 11:24:48 am Aug 27, 2021 3:01:11 pm Partial

143 Aug 27, 2021 4:47:10 pm Aug 27, 2021 4:47:10 pm Partial

144 Aug 30, 2021 9:37:45 am Aug 30, 2021 9:40:45 am Partial

145 Aug 30, 2021 1:23:21 pm Aug 30, 2021 1:23:21 pm Partial

146 Aug 30, 2021 4:16:49 pm Aug 30, 2021 4:16:49 pm Partial

147 Aug 30, 2021 4:18:08 pm Aug 30, 2021 4:18:25 pm Partial

148 Aug 30, 2021 5:49:49 pm Aug 30, 2021 5:49:49 pm Partial

149 Aug 31, 2021 10:57:54 am Aug 31, 2021 10:59:49 am Partial

150 Aug 31, 2021 4:16:44 pm Aug 31, 2021 4:16:44 pm Partial



151 Sep 1, 2021 10:20:44 am Sep 1, 2021 10:20:44 am Partial

152 Sep 1, 2021 10:27:33 am Sep 1, 2021 10:27:33 am Partial

153 Sep 1, 2021 11:44:22 am Sep 1, 2021 11:59:15 am Partial

154 Sep 1, 2021 12:47:13 pm Sep 1, 2021 12:47:21 pm Partial

155 Sep 2, 2021 10:20:21 am Sep 2, 2021 10:20:21 am Partial

156 Sep 2, 2021 1:11:36 pm Sep 2, 2021 1:12:07 pm Partial

157 Sep 2, 2021 1:26:07 pm Sep 2, 2021 1:26:13 pm Partial

158 Sep 2, 2021 2:55:54 pm Sep 2, 2021 2:55:54 pm Partial

159 Sep 2, 2021 4:25:42 pm Sep 2, 2021 5:05:40 pm Partial

160 Sep 2, 2021 4:27:31 pm Sep 2, 2021 4:27:31 pm Partial

161 Sep 2, 2021 4:54:41 pm Sep 2, 2021 4:55:03 pm Partial

162 Sep 3, 2021 5:57:40 am Sep 3, 2021 5:57:40 am Partial

163 Sep 3, 2021 6:05:35 am Sep 3, 2021 9:54:35 am Partial

164 Sep 3, 2021 11:26:46 am Sep 3, 2021 11:26:46 am Partial

165 Sep 6, 2021 9:06:28 am Sep 6, 2021 9:31:20 am Complete

166 Sep 6, 2021 12:08:52 pm Sep 6, 2021 12:11:08 pm Partial

167 Sep 6, 2021 12:35:03 pm Sep 6, 2021 12:35:14 pm Partial

168 Sep 6, 2021 1:48:10 pm Sep 6, 2021 1:48:10 pm Partial

169 Sep 6, 2021 1:50:01 pm Sep 6, 2021 1:50:02 pm Partial

170 Sep 6, 2021 1:58:54 pm Sep 6, 2021 1:59:34 pm Complete

171 Sep 6, 2021 2:00:01 pm Sep 6, 2021 2:00:20 pm Partial

172 Sep 6, 2021 2:06:37 pm Sep 6, 2021 2:06:37 pm Partial

173 Sep 6, 2021 2:07:05 pm Sep 6, 2021 2:07:05 pm Partial

174 Sep 6, 2021 2:33:53 pm Sep 6, 2021 2:35:34 pm Partial

175 Sep 6, 2021 6:47:04 pm Sep 6, 2021 6:47:04 pm Partial

176 Sep 7, 2021 11:36:42 am Sep 7, 2021 11:36:42 am Partial

177 Sep 8, 2021 12:49:17 pm Sep 8, 2021 12:49:46 pm Partial

178 Sep 8, 2021 3:21:16 pm Sep 8, 2021 3:21:16 pm Partial

179 Sep 8, 2021 3:22:11 pm Sep 8, 2021 3:22:44 pm Partial

180 Sep 8, 2021 3:49:03 pm Sep 8, 2021 3:49:11 pm Partial

181 Sep 8, 2021 3:51:54 pm Sep 8, 2021 3:51:54 pm Partial

182 Sep 8, 2021 4:07:23 pm Sep 8, 2021 4:13:19 pm Partial

183 Sep 8, 2021 4:26:56 pm Sep 8, 2021 4:27:05 pm Partial

184 Sep 8, 2021 4:39:11 pm Sep 8, 2021 4:41:46 pm Partial

185 Sep 8, 2021 5:00:33 pm Sep 8, 2021 5:01:45 pm Partial

186 Sep 9, 2021 12:48:22 pm Sep 9, 2021 12:48:22 pm Partial

187 Sep 10, 2021 10:02:04 am Sep 10, 2021 10:03:15 am Partial

188 Sep 10, 2021 10:09:04 am Sep 10, 2021 10:09:04 am Partial

189 Sep 10, 2021 3:13:36 pm Sep 10, 2021 3:14:09 pm Partial

190 Sep 13, 2021 12:22:58 pm Sep 13, 2021 12:23:23 pm Complete

191 Sep 13, 2021 1:32:41 pm Sep 13, 2021 1:32:41 pm Partial

192 Sep 13, 2021 3:19:25 pm Sep 13, 2021 3:20:51 pm Complete

193 Sep 14, 2021 7:29:56 am Sep 14, 2021 7:34:12 am Complete

194 Sep 14, 2021 1:30:12 pm Sep 14, 2021 1:30:33 pm Partial

195 Sep 14, 2021 2:48:44 pm Sep 14, 2021 2:48:44 pm Partial

196 Sep 14, 2021 2:55:09 pm Sep 14, 2021 2:55:09 pm Partial

197 Sep 15, 2021 9:37:51 am Sep 15, 2021 9:41:53 am Partial

198 Sep 15, 2021 9:44:50 am Sep 15, 2021 9:46:23 am Complete

199 Sep 15, 2021 3:15:12 pm Sep 15, 2021 3:16:59 pm Partial

200 Sep 15, 2021 3:41:58 pm Sep 15, 2021 3:42:11 pm Complete



201 Sep 15, 2021 5:09:47 pm Sep 15, 2021 5:10:02 pm Complete

202 Sep 16, 2021 9:56:12 am Sep 16, 2021 9:57:51 am Partial

203 Sep 17, 2021 11:51:17 am Sep 17, 2021 11:51:17 am Partial

204 Sep 17, 2021 3:07:44 pm Sep 17, 2021 3:07:57 pm Partial

205 Sep 18, 2021 10:35:00 am Sep 18, 2021 10:35:16 am Partial

206 Sep 19, 2021 9:21:56 pm Sep 19, 2021 9:22:42 pm Complete

207 Sep 20, 2021 10:35:29 am Sep 20, 2021 10:35:51 am Partial

208 Sep 20, 2021 11:41:26 am Sep 20, 2021 11:41:36 am Partial

209 Sep 20, 2021 1:38:12 pm Sep 20, 2021 1:39:22 pm Complete

210 Sep 20, 2021 3:19:16 pm Sep 20, 2021 3:19:16 pm Partial

211 Sep 20, 2021 3:19:41 pm Sep 20, 2021 3:25:44 pm Partial

212 Sep 20, 2021 3:26:44 pm Sep 20, 2021 3:29:04 pm Partial

213 Sep 21, 2021 1:37:18 pm Sep 21, 2021 1:43:24 pm Partial

214 Sep 22, 2021 8:43:14 am Sep 22, 2021 8:43:14 am Partial

215 Sep 22, 2021 9:59:18 am Sep 22, 2021 9:59:18 am Partial

216 Sep 22, 2021 1:57:43 pm Sep 22, 2021 1:57:43 pm Partial

217 Sep 22, 2021 2:12:26 pm Sep 22, 2021 2:12:42 pm Partial

218 Sep 22, 2021 2:17:53 pm Sep 22, 2021 2:17:53 pm Partial

219 Sep 22, 2021 2:24:42 pm Sep 22, 2021 2:24:42 pm Partial

220 Sep 22, 2021 2:25:48 pm Sep 22, 2021 2:34:28 pm Partial

221 Sep 22, 2021 3:00:54 pm Sep 22, 2021 4:15:07 pm Complete

222 Sep 22, 2021 3:05:54 pm Sep 22, 2021 3:05:54 pm Partial

223 Sep 22, 2021 3:53:43 pm Sep 22, 2021 3:53:43 pm Partial

224 Sep 22, 2021 4:06:31 pm Sep 22, 2021 4:16:52 pm Partial

225 Sep 22, 2021 4:25:37 pm Sep 22, 2021 4:25:37 pm Partial

226 Sep 22, 2021 4:34:52 pm Sep 22, 2021 4:41:31 pm Partial

227 Sep 22, 2021 4:53:32 pm Sep 22, 2021 4:53:32 pm Partial

228 Sep 22, 2021 4:53:58 pm Sep 22, 2021 6:30:20 pm Complete

229 Sep 22, 2021 6:33:23 pm Sep 22, 2021 6:33:37 pm Complete

230 Sep 22, 2021 6:33:52 pm Sep 22, 2021 6:34:10 pm Partial

231 Sep 22, 2021 6:39:18 pm Sep 22, 2021 6:39:18 pm Partial

232 Sep 22, 2021 10:24:19 pm Sep 22, 2021 10:25:51 pm Partial

233 Sep 23, 2021 11:48:52 am Sep 23, 2021 11:48:53 am Partial

234 Sep 23, 2021 1:00:00 pm Sep 23, 2021 1:02:11 pm Partial

235 Sep 23, 2021 1:34:54 pm Sep 23, 2021 1:35:00 pm Partial

236 Sep 23, 2021 1:45:06 pm Sep 23, 2021 1:45:50 pm Partial

237 Sep 23, 2021 3:03:12 pm Sep 23, 2021 3:03:26 pm Complete

238 Sep 23, 2021 3:35:45 pm Sep 23, 2021 3:39:09 pm Partial

239 Sep 23, 2021 5:33:53 pm Sep 23, 2021 5:37:01 pm Partial

240 Sep 24, 2021 11:25:38 am Sep 24, 2021 11:25:51 am Complete

241 Sep 24, 2021 11:31:14 am Sep 24, 2021 11:31:32 am Partial

242 Sep 25, 2021 10:46:18 am Sep 25, 2021 10:46:18 am Partial

243 Sep 26, 2021 12:51:14 pm Sep 26, 2021 12:51:14 pm Partial

244 Sep 27, 2021 10:15:41 am Sep 27, 2021 10:22:25 am Partial

245 Sep 27, 2021 12:34:11 pm Sep 27, 2021 1:06:30 pm Partial

246 Sep 27, 2021 12:56:59 pm Sep 27, 2021 12:56:59 pm Partial

247 Sep 27, 2021 1:51:51 pm Sep 27, 2021 1:57:12 pm Partial

248 Sep 27, 2021 1:58:17 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:02:30 pm Complete

249 Sep 27, 2021 3:03:43 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:06:03 pm Complete

250 Sep 27, 2021 3:06:36 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:06:36 pm Partial



251 Sep 27, 2021 3:07:30 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:09:08 pm Complete

252 Sep 27, 2021 3:40:29 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:40:29 pm Partial

253 Sep 27, 2021 3:41:11 pm Sep 27, 2021 3:41:24 pm Partial

254 Sep 27, 2021 4:10:00 pm Sep 27, 2021 6:14:04 pm Complete

255 Sep 27, 2021 4:24:53 pm Sep 27, 2021 4:57:28 pm Partial

256 Sep 27, 2021 4:31:41 pm Sep 27, 2021 4:31:41 pm Partial

257 Sep 27, 2021 4:32:53 pm Sep 27, 2021 4:35:44 pm Complete

258 Sep 27, 2021 4:53:23 pm Sep 27, 2021 4:53:33 pm Partial

259 Sep 27, 2021 4:54:37 pm Sep 27, 2021 4:55:00 pm Partial

260 Sep 27, 2021 6:27:37 pm Sep 27, 2021 6:27:54 pm Complete

261 Sep 28, 2021 7:40:12 am Sep 28, 2021 7:40:12 am Partial

262 Sep 28, 2021 7:40:52 am Sep 28, 2021 7:40:52 am Partial

263 Sep 28, 2021 8:26:21 am Sep 28, 2021 8:34:59 am Partial

264 Sep 28, 2021 9:03:30 am Sep 28, 2021 9:03:30 am Partial

265 Sep 28, 2021 9:19:24 am Sep 28, 2021 10:37:14 am Complete

266 Sep 28, 2021 10:10:30 am Sep 28, 2021 10:13:32 am Partial

267 Sep 28, 2021 11:15:02 am Sep 28, 2021 11:15:02 am Partial

268 Sep 28, 2021 11:21:21 am Sep 28, 2021 11:22:58 am Partial

269 Sep 28, 2021 12:30:49 pm Sep 28, 2021 12:31:09 pm Partial

270 Sep 28, 2021 12:51:28 pm Sep 28, 2021 12:52:47 pm Partial

271 Sep 28, 2021 1:03:18 pm Sep 28, 2021 1:03:18 pm Partial

272 Sep 28, 2021 1:50:30 pm Sep 28, 2021 1:50:30 pm Partial

273 Sep 28, 2021 2:41:30 pm Sep 28, 2021 2:42:14 pm Partial

274 Sep 28, 2021 2:48:10 pm Sep 28, 2021 2:48:26 pm Complete

275 Sep 28, 2021 2:52:40 pm Sep 28, 2021 2:52:55 pm Partial

276 Sep 28, 2021 2:56:09 pm Sep 28, 2021 2:56:09 pm Partial

277 Sep 28, 2021 3:01:33 pm Sep 28, 2021 3:01:44 pm Partial

278 Sep 28, 2021 3:40:10 pm Sep 28, 2021 3:40:23 pm Partial

279 Sep 28, 2021 3:50:54 pm Sep 28, 2021 3:51:17 pm Partial

280 Sep 28, 2021 4:23:06 pm Sep 28, 2021 5:23:38 pm Partial

281 Sep 28, 2021 11:12:14 pm Sep 28, 2021 11:12:37 pm Complete

282 Sep 29, 2021 8:15:51 am Sep 29, 2021 8:15:51 am Partial

283 Sep 29, 2021 9:28:52 am Sep 29, 2021 10:51:40 am Partial

284 Sep 29, 2021 9:49:37 am Sep 29, 2021 9:52:34 am Complete

285 Sep 29, 2021 9:52:50 am Sep 29, 2021 9:57:40 am Partial

286 Sep 29, 2021 9:57:54 am Sep 29, 2021 9:58:10 am Partial

287 Sep 29, 2021 9:59:03 am Sep 29, 2021 9:59:47 am Partial

288 Sep 29, 2021 10:17:27 am Sep 29, 2021 10:17:34 am Partial

289 Sep 29, 2021 10:18:34 am Sep 29, 2021 10:18:42 am Partial

290 Sep 29, 2021 10:42:55 am Sep 29, 2021 11:08:34 am Complete

291 Sep 29, 2021 10:48:32 am Sep 29, 2021 10:57:27 am Partial

292 Sep 29, 2021 10:56:13 am Sep 29, 2021 11:06:39 am Complete

293 Sep 29, 2021 11:32:14 am Sep 29, 2021 11:32:25 am Complete

294 Sep 29, 2021 1:48:52 pm Sep 29, 2021 4:46:47 pm Partial

295 Sep 29, 2021 1:52:47 pm Sep 29, 2021 3:01:56 pm Complete

296 Sep 29, 2021 2:34:37 pm Sep 29, 2021 3:00:37 pm Partial

297 Sep 29, 2021 3:38:52 pm Sep 29, 2021 3:38:52 pm Partial

298 Sep 29, 2021 8:57:09 pm Sep 29, 2021 8:57:09 pm Partial

299 Sep 30, 2021 7:37:44 am Sep 30, 2021 7:39:31 am Partial

300 Sep 30, 2021 7:44:24 am Sep 30, 2021 7:44:36 am Partial



301 Sep 30, 2021 7:45:16 am Sep 30, 2021 7:48:31 am Partial

302 Sep 30, 2021 8:36:27 am Sep 30, 2021 8:36:27 am Partial

303 Sep 30, 2021 10:55:33 am Sep 30, 2021 10:55:33 am Partial

304 Sep 30, 2021 11:51:35 am Sep 30, 2021 11:52:06 am Complete

305 Sep 30, 2021 11:52:44 am Sep 30, 2021 11:53:40 am Partial

306 Sep 30, 2021 11:58:23 am Sep 30, 2021 11:59:03 am Partial

307 Sep 30, 2021 12:08:58 pm Sep 30, 2021 12:12:36 pm Partial

308 Sep 30, 2021 12:28:57 pm Sep 30, 2021 12:29:19 pm Partial

309 Sep 30, 2021 12:54:42 pm Sep 30, 2021 12:54:55 pm Partial

310 Sep 30, 2021 12:55:25 pm Sep 30, 2021 12:55:25 pm Partial

311 Sep 30, 2021 1:26:18 pm Sep 30, 2021 1:53:27 pm Complete

312 Sep 30, 2021 2:22:43 pm Sep 30, 2021 2:44:39 pm Partial

313 Sep 30, 2021 3:00:59 pm Sep 30, 2021 3:01:00 pm Partial

314 Sep 30, 2021 3:29:41 pm Sep 30, 2021 3:29:41 pm Partial

315 Sep 30, 2021 4:35:30 pm Oct 3, 2021 8:01:53 pm Partial

316 Sep 30, 2021 4:43:09 pm Sep 30, 2021 4:43:50 pm Partial

317 Sep 30, 2021 5:15:52 pm Sep 30, 2021 5:16:07 pm Partial

318 Sep 30, 2021 6:11:55 pm Oct 1, 2021 7:44:30 pm Partial

319 Oct 1, 2021 8:22:48 am Oct 1, 2021 9:23:12 am Complete

320 Oct 1, 2021 8:44:45 am Oct 1, 2021 8:46:47 am Partial

321 Oct 1, 2021 9:20:12 am Oct 1, 2021 4:55:26 pm Complete

322 Oct 1, 2021 10:09:28 am Oct 1, 2021 10:09:59 am Partial

323 Oct 1, 2021 10:11:17 am Oct 1, 2021 1:51:21 pm Complete

324 Oct 1, 2021 10:27:52 am Oct 1, 2021 10:27:52 am Partial

325 Oct 1, 2021 10:31:36 am Oct 1, 2021 12:34:54 pm Complete

326 Oct 1, 2021 10:38:57 am Oct 1, 2021 10:39:25 am Complete

327 Oct 1, 2021 11:59:28 am Oct 1, 2021 11:59:59 am Partial

328 Oct 1, 2021 12:00:52 pm Oct 1, 2021 12:00:52 pm Partial

329 Oct 1, 2021 1:07:04 pm Oct 1, 2021 1:07:04 pm Partial

330 Oct 1, 2021 1:29:29 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:02:38 pm Partial

331 Oct 1, 2021 1:40:39 pm Oct 1, 2021 1:40:49 pm Partial

332 Oct 1, 2021 2:04:24 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:05:18 pm Partial

333 Oct 1, 2021 2:12:47 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:12:47 pm Partial

334 Oct 1, 2021 2:13:00 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:13:14 pm Complete

335 Oct 1, 2021 2:13:26 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:13:26 pm Partial

336 Oct 1, 2021 2:13:23 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:13:36 pm Complete

337 Oct 1, 2021 2:13:46 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:13:53 pm Partial

338 Oct 1, 2021 2:45:43 pm Oct 1, 2021 2:46:13 pm Partial

339 Oct 1, 2021 3:01:11 pm Oct 1, 2021 3:01:22 pm Partial

340 Oct 1, 2021 3:18:34 pm Oct 1, 2021 4:45:15 pm Complete

341 Oct 1, 2021 4:36:33 pm Oct 1, 2021 4:36:33 pm Partial

342 Oct 1, 2021 5:28:10 pm Oct 1, 2021 5:28:10 pm Partial

343 Oct 1, 2021 5:42:22 pm Oct 1, 2021 5:55:11 pm Partial

344 Oct 1, 2021 5:45:25 pm Oct 1, 2021 5:45:57 pm Partial

345 Oct 1, 2021 8:08:57 pm Oct 1, 2021 8:10:43 pm Complete

346 Oct 2, 2021 3:12:05 pm Oct 2, 2021 3:14:05 pm Partial

347 Oct 3, 2021 12:26:13 pm Oct 3, 2021 1:02:34 pm Complete

348 Oct 4, 2021 7:44:43 am Oct 4, 2021 7:45:04 am Complete

349 Oct 4, 2021 8:28:07 am Oct 4, 2021 8:28:07 am Partial
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1632320731_614b3cdb916a48.62230317

1632321283_614b3f03d033d4.47456824

1632322403_614b43637d30b3.28966647

1632322433_614b4381ebd432.66079565

1632328399_614b5acf6a3c83.59468124

1632328427_614b5aeb3a1904.51435289

1632326857_614b54c9104403.53732621

1632342227_614b90d3a4a131.34808264

1632385076_614c3834558c29.32373526

1632385136_614c3870a32422.35954431

1632396869_614c66459fe7f8.00041466

1632397499_614c68bb0b7f47.64164843

1632402185_614c7b093c7529.44279985

1632404132_614c82a4dcf222.97695508

1632407627_614c904b4dd185.09298171

1632474990_614d976ec911c5.06784228

1632475866_614d9ada58e6c2.40362646

1632559558_614ee1c611b124.52968905

1632652319_61504c1f99b830.34544542

1632728942_6151776edf7248.48728599

1632737260_615197ecd17466.31059275

1632740208_6151a3708efa57.53228945

1632743502_6151b04e1bfa12.20811107

1632743887_6151b1cfaa5b04.90760680

1632747818_6151c12a8dbad6.52250420

1632747991_6151c1d7be8e16.65407426



1632748029_6151c1fdeb7b36.37117425

1632750009_6151c9b9c9f375.21503656

1632750066_6151c9f2e0d4e1.22755020

1632751790_6151d0ae4498b8.11398002

1632752647_6151d407becaa6.65358929

1632753088_6151d5c05dea63.20511279

1632753166_6151d60e9cb662.30662208

1632754399_6151dadf779d01.76757959

1632754464_6151db20992273.50871691

1632760049_6151f0f1a5f7e4.97706074

1632807591_6152aaa74b58e1.05012044

1632807621_6152aac53df7e7.36889329

1632810151_6152b4a75cd826.74688873

1632812556_6152be0cb7d967.40049694

1632813539_6152c1e36362c4.22556939

1632816407_6152cd17195947.71126277

1632820472_6152dcf8cab5a8.89774799

1632820131_6152dba3372054.79751120

1632825006_6152eeaebbb8b7.57031377

1632826255_6152f38f43ec04.46762266

1632826867_6152f5f3ad8d06.59430408

1632829624_615300b8118bb1.96706284

1632832880_61530d7065ebf9.52372267

1632833284_61530f042739b8.69040020

1632833497_61530fd939ba81.61971529

1632833756_615310dc64d2e2.23638203

1632834085_6153122589c614.73800403

1632836381_61531b1d884cc1.29570978

1632834880_615315400e2b80.46655075

1632838973_6153253d1029e5.61347517

1632863522_615385226b4ff3.02309036

1632896145_61540491c03232.19063745

1632900192_6154146057f9f6.03963668

1632901596_615419dc2861c5.61551194

1632901967_61541b4f4aca15.75743419

1632902271_61541c7fa35031.12021192

1632902340_61541cc4f1adc2.31365332

1632903440_615421108e1d88.62024622

1632903510_615421565189d0.34071755

1632904957_615426fd2342c2.62673161

1632905296_61542850479f92.93644001

1632905767_61542a27d2c387.07015185

1632907929_61543299292692.24498830

1632916124_6154529c3aa572.22623839

1632916357_615453850d8c69.09108393

1632918869_61545d5571bc30.74125295

1632922719_61546c5f601e20.23843976

1632941795_6154b6e3793f33.55176245

1632980229_61554d05cd7b05.00148815

1632979924_61554bd434e246.78759122



1632980708_61554ee49b9757.60457556

1632983772_61555adce9a5c8.18651234

1632992119_61557b77c172e1.81303043

1632995444_615588746a17a8.46103119

1632995560_615588e8a19fd0.52153921

1632995881_61558a2948c5c0.38385458

1632996510_61558c9e8bf9a4.87539040

1632997726_6155915ec00372.79089944

1632999265_61559761027ac4.53648854

1632999320_615597982979e3.69426624

1633001162_61559eca384ef2.87591543

1633004008_6155a9e8f1d858.61114158

1633006849_6155b5014e8790.45040592

1633008358_6155bae6059924.62504219

1633012527_6155cb2fae85c3.19741384

1633012932_6155ccc47b9db7.39020141

1633014935_6155d497f0ee32.57019237

1633018269_6155e19daaeea3.19567107

1633069337_6156a919bb05f7.75699329

1633070658_6156ae42594f89.01271653

1633070744_6156ae989a8ff3.54799794

1633075756_6156c22cc6db22.32783871

1633075873_6156c2a1116f39.53713472

1633076858_6156c67a864ca5.37527887

1633077079_6156c75743a0c0.20468883

1633077474_6156c8e22a29a4.57207669

1633082356_6156dbf4b2cd14.77227513

1633082441_6156dc49c97cb7.20647549

1633086308_6156eb64eec131.55361389

1633087729_6156f0f1434822.59744370

1633088431_6156f3afbb0bb0.94583798

1633089858_6156f942439832.87983233

1633090346_6156fb2a5d13d6.50450815

1633090366_6156fb3e34f118.69513799

1633090380_6156fb4c4961f4.50443812

1633090399_6156fb5f8654a9.75626915

1633090423_6156fb772e5ac4.93698926

1633079804_6156d1fc8ffae4.95739463

1633093263_6157068fcaa973.98198257

1633094301_61570a9d0ebe22.14411797

1633098976_61571ce08c36e4.85186074

1633102079_615728ff9eef26.70308560

1633102910_61572c3e58dcb1.43980869

1633103058_61572cd28932b8.24216370

1633111705_61574e99b48951.07868398

1633180259_61585a6353e3e4.14485256

1633256596_61598494826e64.68046294

1633326273_615a94c1560279.66744266

1633328545_615a9da1aa5228.89385485



Column11

User Agent

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.71

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.59

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.59

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64; rv:45.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/45.0 LTLM888

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64; rv:45.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/45.0 LTLM888

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64; rv:45.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/45.0 LTLM888

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:84.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/84.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:90.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/90.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:90.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/90.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.71



Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:90.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/90.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.124 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:90.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/90.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.164 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.77 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.41

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.101 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.124 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.67

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; rv:68.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/68.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; rv:68.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/68.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/79.0.3945.130 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/79.0.3945.130 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.55

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_15_7) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Macintosh; Intel Mac OS X 10_14_6) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/89.0.4389.90 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36 Edg/92.0.902.62

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.107 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:68.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/68.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/92.0.4515.131 Safari/537.36



Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0
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Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:75.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/75.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:75.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/75.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:87.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/87.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:87.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/87.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.114 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/70.0.3538.102 Safari/537.36 Edge/18.18362

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.63 Safari/537.36 Edg/93.0.961.47

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/89.0.4389.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.54 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Linux; Android 10; SAMSUNG SM-G960F) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) SamsungBrowser/15.0 Chrome/90.0.4430.210 Mobile Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:92.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/92.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:92.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/92.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:92.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/92.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; rv:60.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/60.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64; rv:68.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/68.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36 Edg/93.0.961.52

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; WOW64; Trident/7.0; rv:11.0) like Gecko

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31



Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:84.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/84.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; rv:91.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/91.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64; rv:45.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/45.0 LTLM888

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/85.0.4183.125 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; rv:91.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/91.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:92.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/92.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.3; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.71 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.71 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36 Edg/93.0.961.52

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/91.0.4472.124 Safari/537.36 Edg/91.0.864.67

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; WOW64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (X11; CrOS x86_64 14092.66.0) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.95 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:78.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/78.0

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 6.1; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36 Edg/94.0.992.31

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/85.0.4183.125 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (iPhone; CPU iPhone OS 14_7_1 like Mac OS X) AppleWebKit/605.1.15 (KHTML, like Gecko) Version/14.1.2 Mobile/15E148 Safari/604.1

Mozilla/5.0 (X11; CrOS x86_64 14092.66.0) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.95 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/93.0.4577.82 Safari/537.36 Edg/93.0.961.52

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.71 Safari/537.36

Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/94.0.4606.61 Safari/537.36



Column12 Column13 Column14 Column15 Column16

Tags IP Address Longitude Latitude Country

Netherlands

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Netherlands

United States

United States

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

United States

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Netherlands

Netherlands

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Netherlands

Netherlands

Netherlands

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Belgium

Austria

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Poland

Switzerland

Germany

Germany

Germany

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Germany

Romania

Germany

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Romania

Belgium

Malta

Germany



Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Romania

Germany

Belgium

Germany

Germany

Slovenia

Germany

Germany

Belgium

Belgium

Romania

Switzerland

Czech Republic

Germany

Malta

Malta

Malta

Switzerland

Spain

Slovakia

United Kingdom

Slovenia

Slovenia

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

Germany

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

Luxembourg

United Kingdom

Germany

Germany

France

Belgium

Portugal

Netherlands

Netherlands

United States

Belgium

Belgium

Japan

France

Germany



France

France

Germany

Germany

United States

United States

United States

Belgium

Belgium

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Netherlands

Austria

Belgium

Germany

Japan

Cyprus

Belgium

Germany

Germany

Belgium

Switzerland

Switzerland

Switzerland

Norway

Sweden

Sweden

Germany

France

Belgium

Germany

France

Spain

Sweden

Belgium

France

Belgium

Germany

Germany

United Kingdom

Italy

Germany

Poland

Belgium

Germany

Italy

Germany



Belgium

Belgium

Germany

Belgium

France

Poland

Germany

Germany

France

France

Germany

Sweden

Sweden

Germany

Germany

Belgium

Belgium

Austria

Austria

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Netherlands

Belgium

Belgium

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

United Kingdom

France

Austria

United Kingdom

Belgium

United Kingdom

Belgium

Netherlands

Albania

Belgium

Germany

Belgium

Germany

Germany

Germany

Romania

Germany

Germany

Belgium

Sweden



Belgium

Bulgaria

Germany

Germany

France

Germany

Malta

Malta

France

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

Belgium

Germany

Denmark

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Belgium

Germany

Germany

Ireland

United States

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

United Kingdom

Spain

Denmark

Cyprus

Sweden

Germany

Belgium

Sweden

Portugal

Germany

Germany

Austria

Ireland

Czech Republic

Denmark

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany



Germany

Latvia

Latvia

Germany

Luxembourg

Albania

Germany

Germany

Germany

Italy

Slovakia

Slovakia

Germany

Denmark

Germany

Germany

Cyprus

Cyprus

Austria

United Kingdom

Poland

United States

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Germany

Belgium

France

Germany

Belgium

Czech Republic

Slovakia

Czech Republic

Czech Republic

Czech Republic

Czech Republic

Czech Republic

Czech Republic

Lithuania

France

Slovakia

Luxembourg

Germany

Germany

Germany

Portugal

Poland

Germany

Germany



Germany

Spain

France

Spain

Spain

Portugal

Poland

Spain

Belgium

Spain

Germany

Luxembourg

Sweden

Germany

Belgium

Belgium

Belgium

Portugal

Sweden

Finland

Finland

Austria

Belgium

Netherlands

Netherlands

United States

Czech Republic

Austria

France

Finland

Czech Republic

Germany

United States

Belgium

United States

Germany

Germany

Slovakia

Belgium

Germany

Finland

Italy

Belgium

Germany

Germany

France

Switzerland

Germany

Germany



Column17 Column18 Column19

City State/Region Postal

Amsterdam 07 1077

Workington C9 CA14

Workington C9 CA14

Amsterdam 07 1077

Workington C9 CA14

Reading K7 RG2

Reading K7 RG2

Workington C9 CA14

Amsterdam 07 1077

Amsterdam 07 1077

Workington C9 CA14

Reading K7 RG2

Brussels 11 1000

Brussels 11 1000

Brussels 11 1000

03

03

Brussels 11 1150

Vienna 09 1090

03

03

03

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Petersfield F2 GU32

Sevenoaks G5 TN13

Petersfield F2 GU32

Berlin 16 10315

Oradea 05 410223

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Brussels 11 1000

Brussels 11 1050

Brussels 11 1050

Oradea 05 410223

Hoegaarden 12 3320

Attard 00 atd

Kirchheim 02 85551



Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Dortmund 07 44145

Braunschweig 06 38108

Dortmund 07 44145

Dortmund 07 44145

Dortmund 07 44145

Oradea 05 410223

Grossostheim 02 63762

Darmstadt 05 64291

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Ljubljana 61 1000

Krefeld 07 47799

Aalst 08 9300

Aalst 08 9300

Oradea 05 410223

Ostrava 85 702 00

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60313

Birkirkara 00 bkr

Birkirkara 00 bkr

Birkirkara 00 bkr

Mollet Del Vallès 56 08100

Bratislava 02 851 01

Edinburgh U8 EH6

Trbovlje D3 1420

Trbovlje D3 1420

Ventnor G2 PO38

Hamburg 04 20459

03

03

03

03

Surbiton G7 KT6

Berlin 16 12683

Berlin 16 12683

Toulouse B3 31300

Brussels 11 1200

Brussels 11 1000

Fuchu 40 183-0006

Nantes B5

Munich 02 80539



Montpellier A9 34070

Clichy A8 92110

Ludwigshafen Am Rhein 08 67061

Gummersbach 07 51643

North Wales PA 19454

North Wales PA 19454

Brussels 11 1050

Brussels 11 1020

Munich 02 80539

Munich 02 80539

Speyer 08 67346

Munich 02 80539

Den Haag 11 2518

Vienna 09 1160

Brussels 11 1150

Berlin 16 13595

Tokyo 40 102-0082

Nicosia 04

Gent 08 9000

Hodenhagen 06 29693

Koln 07 50672

Floreffe 07 5150

Basel 04 4057

Basel 04 4057

Basel 04 4057

Oslo 12 0575

Göteborg 28 402 61

Göteborg 28 402 61

Berlin 16 10707

Asnières A8 92600

Brussels 11 1030

Nagold 01 72202

Clichy A8 92110

Benidorm 60 03501

Uppsala 26 754 39

Beringen 05 3580

Puteaux A8 92800

Beringen 05 3580

Dusseldorf 07 40597

Harrogate J7 HG2

Rome 07 00195

Kirchheim 02 85551

Gdansk 82 80-858

Kortrijk 09 8510

Milan 09 20125

Marl 07 45768



Manage 03 7170

Manage 03 7170

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

Manage 03 7170

Arcachon 97 33120

Mainz 08 55126

Montpellier A9 34070

Montpellier A9 34070

Göteborg 28 402 61

Göteborg 28 402 61

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

Kortenberg 12 3071

Kortenberg 12 3071

Vienna 09 1090

Vienna 09 1090

Liège 04 4020

Liège 04 4020

Almelo 15 7602

Overijse 12 3090

London H9 SE16

London H9 SE16

London H9 SE16

London H9 SE16

Vienna 09 1090

London H9 SE16

Brussels 11 1000

London H9 SE16

Harderwijk 03 3844

Tirana 50

La Louvière 03 7110

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

Brussels 11 1040

Erfurt 15 99096

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

Potsdam 11 14473

Bucharest 10 030821

Kirchheim 02 85551

Kirchheim 02 85551

Rijkevorsel 01 2310

Stockholm 26 111 60



Antwerpen 01 2018

Sofia 42 1000

Wiesbaden 05 65195

Koblenz 08 56073

Orléans A3

Limburg 05 65549

Fgura 00 fgr

Fgura 00 fgr

Paris A8 75001

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

Brussels 11 1200

Kirchheim 02 85551

Copenhagen 17 2300

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

Bonn 07 53123

Bonn 07 53123

Brussels 11 1200

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846

New Ross 30 Y34

Santa Paula CA 93060

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

New Ross 30 Y34

Leicester H4 LE3

Las Palmas De Gran Canaria 53 35010

Copenhagen 17 2300

Nicosia 04

Stockholm 26 109 50

Brussels 11 1030

Solna 26 171 09

Porto 17 4000-038

Schwabisch Gmund 01 73525

Berlin 16 13595

Graz 06 8010

Drogheda 19 A92

Prague 52 128 00

Copenhagen 17 2300

Dresden 13 01139

Dresden 13 01139

Dresden 13 01139

Dresden 13 01139

Dresden 13 01139



Dresden 13 01139

Riga 25

Riga 25

Tirana 50

Dresden 13 01139

Erfurt 15 99096

Erfurt 15 99096

Bologna 05 40129

Bratislava 02 841 05

Bratislava 02 841 05

Krefeld 07 47799

Copenhagen 17 2300

Frankfurt Am Main 05 60325

Riegelsberg 09 66292

Nicosia 04

Nicosia 04

Peggau 06 8130

Cardiff X5 CF14

Pszczyna 83 43-200

Los Angeles CA 90009

Namur 07 5100

Namur 07 5100

Namur 07 5100

Brussels 11 1050

Krefeld 07 47799

Brussels 11 1040

Berlin 16 13595

Brussels 11 1020

Prague 52 128 00

Bratislava 02 841 05

Prague 52 128 00

Prague 52 128 00

Prague 52 128 00

Prague 52 128 00

Prague 52 128 00

Prague 52 128 00

Sirvintos 60 19001

Nogent-sur-oise B6 60180

Bratislava 02 841 05

03

Krefeld 07 47799

Dusseldorf 07 40237

Amadora 14 2610-001

Nysa 79 48-303

Essen 07 45329

Essen 07 45329



Essen 07 45329

Madrid 29 28006

Barcelona 56 08028

Barcelona 56 08028

Amadora 14 2610-001

Barcelona 56 08028

Brussels 11 1050

Barcelona 56 08028

Essen 07 45329

03

Göteborg 28 402 61

Stuttgart 01 70173

Brussels 11 1050

Namur 07 5100

Namur 07 5100

Ponta Delgada 23 9500-000

Uppsala 26 754 39

Helsinki 13 00420

Helsinki 13 00420

Vienna 09 1090

Brussels 11 1180

Den Haag 11 2518

Den Haag 11 2518

Los Angeles CA 90045

Prague 52 198 00

Linz 04 4020

Paris A8 75007

Helsinki 13 00420

Prague 52 198 00

Coesfeld 07 48653

Delmar NY 12054

Brussels 11 1090

Delmar NY 12054

Coesfeld 07 48653

Coesfeld 07 48653

Bratislava 02 841 05

Brussels 11 1160

Dusseldorf 07 40489

Helsinki 13 00420

15

Liège 04 4020

Stuttgart 01 70173

Grefrath 07 47929

Boulogne-billancourt A8 92100

Dessau-rosslau 14 06846



Column20

Please indicate the language of your contribution:

English

English

English

English



English

English

English

English

French



French

French

English

German

English

English

German

Estonian

Spanish

Swedish

French

Italian

English



French

French

German

English

German

Bulgarian

German

German

German

German

English



Bulgarian

French

English

German

English

English

English

English

English

German

Swedish

Portuguese

German

German

German



German

English

Croatian

German

German

German

German

German

English

Czech

Czech

Czech

Czech

English

English

English

English

German



Polish

German

Portuguese

Swedish

Finnish

English

Dutch

German

English

English



Column21

In what capacity are you completing this questionnaire?

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Business association

Company



MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

International Organisation

EU citizen

EU citizen

Academic/research institution



Academic/research institution

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Company

Business association

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Other - Write In

Civil Society Organisation

EU citizen

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Academic/research institution

Company



Academic/research institution

Academic/research institution

Company

Civil Society Organisation

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Company



MS Competent Authority for other matters (agriculture, aquaculture, health, industry, chemicals etc.)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Business association

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Academic/research institution

Business association

Non-governmental organisation (NGO)

Other - Write In

Other - Write In

Other - Write In



Other - Write In

Company

Non-governmental organisation (NGO)

Other - Write In

Water services and utilities company

Business association

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Academic/research institution

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Business association

Non-governmental organisation (NGO)

Academic/research institution

Water services and utilities company

Business association



MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Business association

Academic/research institution

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Business association

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

MS Competent Authority for water (at national, regional or local level)

Other Public Authority



Column22

Other - Write In:In what capacity are you completing this questionnaire?





Groundwater Expert - Consultant of EU WG Groundwater 





Sächsisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie

Sächsisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie

Sächsisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie



Sächsisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie

Sächsisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirtschaft und Geologie





Column23

What is the scope of the organisation you are representing?

National

EU



National

EU

Local

EU

National



National

National

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)

Regional

Regional

EU

EU

Regional

EU

National

Regional

National

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)



National

National

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)

Regional

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)



National

National

EU

National

National

National

EU

National

National

Regional

Other - Write In

Other - Write In



Other - Write In

EU

National

EU

National

National

Regional

National

National

National

National

National

International (non-EU and/or EU countries)

National

National

National



National

National

National

National

National

EU

National

Regional

EU

National



Column24

Other - Write In:What is the scope of the organisation you are representing?









Sachsen

Sachsen



Sachsen





Column25

In which country do you live most of the year, or is your organisation based? Please indicate “EU” if representing organisations from across the EU or operating in several EU countries.  

EU

EU



EU

EU

EU

EU

EU



EU

EU

Non-EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU



EU

EU

EU

Non-EU

EU

EU



EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU



EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU



EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

EU

Non-EU



Column26

In which EU Member State do you live most of the year/ is your organisation based?

Luxembourg

Belgium



Malta

Belgium

Portugal

Germany

France



France

France

Germany

Cyprus

Belgium

Germany

Cyprus

Spain

Sweden

France

Italy

Italy



France

Germany

Netherlands

Germany

Belgium



Bulgaria

Ireland

Belgium

Ireland

Ireland

Ireland

Germany

Sweden

Portugal

Germany

Germany

Germany



Germany

Germany

Croatia

Germany

Germany

Germany

Germany

Slovakia

Lithuania

France

Slovakia

Germany

Germany



Poland

Germany

Portugal

Sweden

Finland

Belgium

Netherlands

Germany

Belgium



Column27

In which country do you live most of the year/ is your organisation based?





Other - Write In



Monaco







Switzerland



Column28

Other - Write In:In which country do you live most of the year/ is your organisation based?





usa











Column29

Option 1:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column30

Option 2:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column31

Agro-industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  

Agro-industry





Agro-industry





Agro-industry

Agro-industry



Agro-industry

Agro-industry

Agro-industry

Agro-industry





Column32

Biodiversity and/or environment:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  

Biodiversity and/or environment





Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment



Biodiversity and/or environment



Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment



Biodiversity and/or environment



Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment

Biodiversity and/or environment



Column33

Chemical industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





Chemical industry



Chemical industry

Chemical industry

Chemical industry



Chemical industry

Chemical industry

Chemical industry



Chemical industry





Column34

Climate policy:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Climate policy



Climate policy











Column35

Conservation:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





Conservation









Conservation



Column36

Energy:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





Energy











Column37

Food & drink industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





Food & drink industry











Column38

Health:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column39

Investment and finance:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column40

Marine and/or coastal management:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Marine and/or coastal management



Marine and/or coastal management











Column41

Metals industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  











Metals industry



Metals industry

Metals industry



Column42

Pharmaceutical sector/ industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Pharmaceutical sector/ industry



Pharmaceutical sector/ industry







Pharmaceutical sector/ industry





Column43

Plastic industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column44

Public sector:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  

Public sector



Public sector



Public sector

Public sector



Public sector



Public sector



Public sector



Public sector



Column45

Scientific research:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Scientific research



Scientific research

Scientific research



Scientific research

Scientific research

Scientific research



Scientific research

Scientific research



Scientific research

Scientific research



Scientific research

Scientific research



Column46

Textiles industry:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  







Textiles industry









Column47

Urban planning and development:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column48

Waste water treatment sector:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Waste water treatment sector



Waste water treatment sector

Waste water treatment sector





Waste water treatment sector



Waste water treatment sector



Waste water treatment sector



Column49

Waste treatment/ recovery:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  



Waste treatment/ recovery



Waste treatment/ recovery











Column50

Water industry and/or management:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  

Water industry and/or management



Water industry and/or management



Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management



Water industry and/or management





Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management



Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management

Water industry and/or management



Column51

I do not know/ I do not want to answer:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  















Column52

Other:Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  









Other







Column53

Other - Write In (Required):Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)





Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)



Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)



Other - Write In (Required)

Other - Write In (Required)



Column54

Other - Write In (Required):Please indicate the sector(s) you are active in:  





GW monitoring and protection 

Groundwater protection





Environmental Monitoring (pollutants and radiation),,Hazardous Chemicals Regulation, IED permitting - please see www.epa.ie for further details.

Environmental monitoring (pollutants and radiation), Hazardous chemicals restrictions, IED permitting (for further information please see www.epa.ie).

Environmental Monitoring (pollutants and radiation), Hazardous chemicals regulation, IED permitting (for further information please see www.epa.ie).

Behörde

Behörde

Behörde



Behörde

Behörde

Environmental contaminants of emerging concern



Water quality monitoring and water bodies status assessment

Geology/groundwater



Column55 Column56

First Name: Last Name:









Environmental Monitoring (pollutants and radiation),,Hazardous Chemicals Regulation, IED permitting - please see www.epa.ie for further details.

Environmental monitoring (pollutants and radiation), Hazardous chemicals restrictions, IED permitting (for further information please see www.epa.ie).

Environmental Monitoring (pollutants and radiation), Hazardous chemicals regulation, IED permitting (for further information please see www.epa.ie).







Column57

Organisation name:



Energy and Water Agency

InnovWise

Ifremer



French ministry of environment

Consultant of EU WG Groundwater



Helmholtz-Centre for Environmental Research UFZ Leipzig

x



CropLife Europe

Svenskt Växtskydd - Swedish Crop Protection Industry

Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie

Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie



Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie

BASF SE - Agricultural Solutions

Earth Trek

Saarland Ministerium für Umwelt und Verbraucherschutz

NORMAN Association

DVGW German Technical and Scientific Association for Gas and Water

Wirtschaftsvereinigung Stahl



Chief Inspectorate for Environmental Protection

Wirtschaftsvereinigung Stahl

University of the Azores

Geological survey of Sweden

Finnish Environment Institute

EurEau

Ministry of Infrastructure and Water management

Swiss Federal Office for the Environment FOEN



Column58

Please indicate if you prefer your contributions to remain anonymous:  

Yes



No

No

Yes

No



Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes



Yes

No

Yes

No



Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No



No

No

No

Yes

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No



No

No

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

No



Column59

If your organisation is registered in the Transparency Register, please give your Register ID number:  







x



0711626572-26

646581839124-53

Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie



Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie

633462224560-38

049954229126-63

75755621888-61



75755621888-61

824899724684-65

39299129772-62

BAFU



Column60

Please provide a contact email address (this will not be published):















Column61

Surface Water:Please indicate which questions you would like to provide answers for (multiple choices allowed):

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water

Surface Water



Column62

Groundwater:Please indicate which questions you would like to provide answers for (multiple choices allowed):

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater

Groundwater



Column63

Complementary:Please indicate which questions you would like to provide answers for (multiple choices allowed):

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary

Complementary



Column64

Estrone (E1) (Estrogenic substances):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alc

Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

No



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes



Column65

17-Beta estradiol (E2) (Estrogenic substances):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorot



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes



Column66

Ethinylestradiol (EE2) (Estrogenic substances):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorot
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Azithromycin (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), 
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Clarithromycin (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol)
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Erythromycin (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), 
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Diclofenac (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), an
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Carbamazepine (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol),
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Ibuprofen (Pharmaceutical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), and
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Nicosulfuron (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol
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Acetamiprid (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol)
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Clothianidin (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol
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Imidacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol
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Thiacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol)
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Thiamethoxam (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol
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Bifenthrin (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol),
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Deltamethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol
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Esfenvalerate (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcoho
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Permethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol),
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Glyphosate (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol),
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Triclosan (Pesticide/Biocide):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), 



Yes



Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



No

Yes

No

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes
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PFAS (Industrial Chemical)*:* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), an



Yes



Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes

Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Bisphenol A (Industrial Chemical):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcoho



Yes



Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Silver (Metal):* Please note the family of PFAS substances will span up to 22 substances, including: perfluorocarboxylic acids (perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA); perfluoropentanoic acid (PFPeA); perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA); Perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA); Perfluoro Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA), Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA), Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA), Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA), perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA); perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA); perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA); perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA); perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA); perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA); perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA); perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA); perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)), perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS); perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS); perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS); perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS); perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS)), fluorotelomer alchols (6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol; 8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol), and perfluorina



I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

No



I don't know/ No Opinion

No

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No
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Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Estrone (E1) (Pharmaceutical (also naturally produced)):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb



xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxcccccccjfherrgeorhgpoeriihhpoergpoeiriggpoerrhggpoeirighgpeoirgpoeihrhgpoeirgpoieihrpgoiehhrpgoieirhpgoqierpgioehrpgogihiehprrgoiiheproggiheporighpeoriggpeorihghgpoeirhhgpoeirhhgpoeiihrpggoieihrpgoiihehrprgoihiheprogihhqpoihhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhheüorigeorigpeoirhgpeoirhgpoqieihhrgpoiierpgihehrpgihheporigihhpeoriihghpqeoirhhgpqieihrgpiepgiqoehhprgoihheprgihhqperiohghpqeirihgpeoiihrgpoqiehhrpgoiiheprgoiihqeproighhqpeiorhhgpqeiohrgpqoehrgiqioheprgiqhheprgiohqperoihgpqeiorhgpqeoihrhgpqioergpoiiqiehrpgrioghqeprgoihhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh



2 poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfv poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfv poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfvpoeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfv poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfv 2 poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtgmcwrtjmürigjmüprigjmüpritjpärtijbwprjgbpwtrjm sfv poeuhc oehdvoqörhfvqorhvqoöehfoefhväqrihgcqüäirhgüqäc34irgjcmüqirgjcmqwptijmvüwritjgb üpirtjgcq4rgjcwtg





Keine Regelung für einen natürlich vorkommenden Stoff



widly used 

detected in drinking water resources



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 

detected in drinking water resources 

Natural hormone.



Column89

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::17-Beta estradiol (E2) (Pharmaceutical (also naturally produced)):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    













environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 

included in the Drinking Water Directive Watch List 

For all pharmaceuticals in the Netherlands there is a chain approach to reduce pharmaceuticals in the environment. The approach is not substance based with no standards for the substances.  So setting an EU binding EQS can have limitations and only put a general reduction target on UWWTP, end of pipe solution. Based on a hotspot analysis part of Dutch UWWTP are being looked at for extra treatment steps. Not all plants. EU standards can help to invoke actions on EU level for pharmaceuticals, eg. correct environmental assessment.



Column90

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Ethinylestradiol (EE2) (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









Bestimmungsgrenze nicht erreichar; Ermittlung über Effektbasiertes Monitoring ist sehr Kostenaufwendig





environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 



Column91

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Azithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









Erreichung der Bestimmungsgrenze ist schwierig



Danger of bacterial mutations and the emergence of bacteria resistant to known antibiotics



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 



Column92

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Clarithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    











Danger of bacterial mutations and the emergence of bacteria resistant to known antibiotics



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 



Column93

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Erythromycin (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    











Danger of bacterial mutations and the emergence of bacteria resistant to known antibiotics



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 



Column94

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Diclofenac (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany





detected in drinking water resources



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 

detected in drinking water resources 



Column95

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Carbamazepine (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    



one of the most persistent pharmaceuticals





Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC





detected in drinking water resources



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 

detected in drinking water resources 



Column96

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Ibuprofen (Pharmaceutical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    



easily degradable







Currently one of the target substances as part of the revision of the State' Specific Pollutant List under the Water Framework Directive.



detected in drinking water resources



environmental risk found based on Finnish and Baltic Sea region studies 

detected in drinking water resources 



Column97

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Nicosulfuron (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany



Not a substance of concern in EU; very few detects above EQS (SW) and 0.1 ug/L (GW) over several years



genotoxic substance 

not really a substance of concern in Germany

no concern

detected in drinking water resources



not used during last 20 years in Finland. Not relevant substance 

detected in drinking water resources 



Column98

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Acetamiprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC





toxic for bees (and humans)



Use very low in Finland and never observed in surface waters



Column99

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Clothianidin (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC



not authorized anymore



Not any more authorized for use as biocidal product.

toxic for bees (and humans)

The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

out of market

detected in drinking water resources



Not used anymore in Finland / EU

detected in drinking water resources 

Niet toegelaten in NL.
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Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Imidacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC



not authorized anymore



mutagenic

The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

out of market

detected in drinking water resources



still veterinary use in Finland 

detected in drinking water resources 

not PPP use but veterinary use, It has been found in WWTP effluents



Column101

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Thiacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC



not authorized anymore



toxic for bees (and humans)

The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

out of market

detected in drinking water resources



Not used anymore in Finland / EU

detected in drinking water resources 

Recent niet meer toegelaten.



Column102

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Thiamethoxam (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    







Measured in high concentrations in surface waters of Germany, exceeding the national RAC



Pesticide uses no longer approved in EU; biocidal indoor uses still approved (controlled conditions)



toxic for bees (and humans)

Not anymore approved as pesticide in the EU, no need to monitor further

out of market, not in outdoor

detected in drinking water resources



Not used anymore in Finland / EU

detected in drinking water resources 



Column103

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Bifenthrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









No longer approved in EU

Erreichung der Bestimmungsgrenze im Wasser schwierig; daher wird Normvorgabe im Schwebstoff/Sediment bevorzugt



possible carcinogen, etc.; neonics should be banned, without possibility for derogations, and if still occure in nature, the source of it should be discovered

Not anymore approved in the EU, no need to monitor further



not used in Finland anymore (for at least 20 years)

Niet meer toegelaten als pesticide in NL

EQS in biota/sediment would be preferred instead of water



Column104

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Deltamethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









COM proposed not to include due to the very low analytical detection limit

Erreichung der Bestimmungsgrenze im Wasser schwierig; daher wird Normvorgabe im Schwebstoff/Sediment bevorzugt



detected in drinking water resources



Still widely used, but analytical problems (LOQ too high compared to EQS proposal)

detected in drinking water resources 

Toxic and still in use as PPP, but analytical problems (LOD>>EQSdraft)

EQS in biota/sediment would be preferred instead of water



Column105

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Esfenvalerate (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









Erreichung der Bestimmungsgrenze im Wasser schwierig; daher wird Normvorgabe im Schwebstoff/Sediment bevorzugt



detected in drinking water resources



still in use, but sold amounts are low  

detected in drinking water resources 

EQS in biota/sediment would be preferred instead of water



Column106

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Permethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









Erreichung der Bestimmungsgrenze im Wasser schwierig; daher wird Normvorgabe im Schwebstoff/Sediment bevorzugt





use ended 2003 in Finland

EQS in biota/sediment would be preferred instead of water



Column107

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Glyphosate (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









not a priority substance

Im vorgeschlagenen Bereich der UQN keine Relevanz im Wasser; ASufhebung der Zulassung ist bereits geplant



not really a substance of concern in Germany, rarely detects above 0.1 µg/L (GW). Further, Germany recently (2021) massively limited the use of Glyophsat in plant production. Usage sank drastically over the last years.

not a priority substance

detected in drinking water resources



widely used in Finland/EU

detected in drinking water resources 



Column108

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Triclosan (Pesticide/Biocide):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    



persistence







Former biocidal use (PT 01, 02, 07, and 09); not approved any more.

Rückgang der Befunde in den letzten Jahren; Regelung führt kaum noch zu Überschreitungen



Not any more authorized for use as biocidal product.



Identified as risk substance in WWTP sludge. Not commonly found in surface waters. Not used as PPP and biocide in Finland



Column109

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::PFAS (Industrial Chemical)*:Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    



persistence







PFOA has been detected in surface waters. Currently the EPA is carrying out monitoring of targeted waterbodies for PFAS.

Regelung nur für solche Stoffe, die im Wasser oder in Biota gut messbar sind; Regelung von Einzelstoffen wird Äquivalenzregelung vorgezogen, solange diese nicht sicher abgeleitet ist



detected in drinking water resources



High priority substance group; environmental risk probable  

detected in drinking water resources 

Proposal: reduction to a significantly lower number of parameters (perhaps < 22).  Therefore substances that are really relevant. In some cases, a range for conversion factors is given - this should be clearly regulated. 



Column110

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Bisphenol A (Industrial Chemical):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    



endocrine disruptor









detected in drinking water resources



environmental risk probable, still used widely

detected in drinking water resources 



Column111

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Silver (Metal):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:    









schwierige Analytik (müsste unter Reinstraumbefdingungen erfolgen); Kontaminationsgefahr bei der Probenahme; durch die Anwendung von Hintergrundkonzentrationen ergeben sich kaum Überschreitungen





environmental risk probable, still used widely

In accordance with the relevant legislation, only "substances found to pose a significant risk" should be considered for inclusion on the Priority Substances list. There is clear scientific evidence that silver poses low or no risk.  The STE score is the agreed methodology developed by JRC and various stakeholders for the monitoring-based prioritization, which exploits the inherent variability of measurements in the monitoring dataset, and evaluates the Spatial, Temporal and Extent of PNEC exceedances (STE) in order to rank and classify the substances for the risk they pose to European surface waters (see Carvalho et al. 2016, available at https://circabc.europa.eu/sd/a/7fe29322-946a-4ead-b3b9-e3b156d0c318/Monitoring-based%20Exercise%20Report_FINAL%20DRAFT_25nov2016.pdf). In the latest draft EQS dossier for silver (available at https://circabc.europa.eu/ui/group/9ab5926d-bed4-4322-9aa7-9964bbe8312d/library/1f79a175-ba7e-4fd1-82c1-8f365176fa17/details), JRC has concluded that based on the available monitoring 
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Estrogenic substances (E1, E2, EE2):Text?



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

No



I don't know/ No Opinion

No

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion

No
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Neonicotinoids (Acetamiprid, Clothianidin, Imidacloprid, Thiacloprid and Thiamethoxam):Text?



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes



Yes

Yes



No

I don't know/ No Opinion

No



No

No

No

No

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No
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Pyrethroids (added to the existing pyrethroid PS cypermethrin; Bifenthrin, Deltamethrin, Esfenvalerate and Permethrin):Text?



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes



Yes

Yes



No

I don't know/ No Opinion

No



I don't know/ No Opinion

No

No

No

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

No

No
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Macrolide antibiotics (Azithromycin, Clarithromycin, Erythromycin):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

No



I don't know/ No Opinion

No

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No
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PFAS (added to the existing PS i.e. PFOS; Consisting of 22 substances ):Text?



Yes

Yes



Yes



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes

Yes



No

No

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes
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Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Estrogenic substances:Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:









Stoffe müssen einzelnn übrwacht werden



see above

detected in drinking water resources



detected in drinking water resources 

From an analytical perspective grouping can be useful, however probably E1 will be dominant while toxicity varies, ethinylestradiol is most toxic and prescribed in larger dosis.



Column118

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Neonicotinoids:Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:







Concentrations in german surface waters are often exceeding RACs especially during rain events



Only 1 out of the listed 5 substances is approved in EU, no need for further monitoring of 4 non-approved substances

Stoffe müssen einzelnn übrwacht werden



Most of these substances are not any more authorized as crop protection products in the EU. Only substances still approved for use should be added.

Most of the listed (4 out of 5) are no longer approved withing EU, therefore no need for monitoring of these

detected in drinking water resources



detected in drinking water resources 

Not useful, authorisation is substance based



Column119

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Pyrethroids (added to the existing pyrethroid PS cypermethrin):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:







Hard to measure but definately a substance group of concern as they a more used since neonicotinoids were forbidden



Bifenthrin/ Permethrin no longer approved in EU, no need for further monitoring

Stoffe müssen einzelnn übrwacht werden



detected in drinking water resources



detected in drinking water resources 

Not useful, authorisation is substance based



Column120

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::Macrolide antibiotics:Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:









Stoffe müssen einzelnn übrwacht werden





Can be useful, (generic AMR measures)



Column121

Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish::PFAS (added to already existing PS i.e. PFOS):Please provide further comments regarding your answer above, if you wish:



global scientific agreement for a class management of PFAS, that should include precursor compounds able to degrade in PFOS and other PFCA







Approach should prove more time efficient given the number of substances involved/requiring evaluation. Additionally such an approach is consistent with that employed under the REACH regime.

Stoffe müssen einzelnn übrwacht werden, aber umfassendere Beurteilung durch Wichtungsfaktoren für die Ergebnisse



The toxicity of PFAS varies greatly among different substances from this group. Therefore, only specific PFAS of proven concern (i.e. toxicity and surface water occurrence) should be added.

detected in drinking water resources, according to the EU-Drinking Water Directive the sum of PFAS consists of 20 not of 22 PFAS



detected in drinking water resources 

Summation makes sense, since a large number of parameters is in discussion and equivalences will be used for calculation.



Column122 Column123

Estrone (E1) (Estrogenic substances):Text? 17-Beta estradiol (E2) (Estrogenic substances):Text?

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

No Yes



Column124 Column125

Ethinylestradiol (EE2) (Estrogenic substances):Text? Azithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



Column126 Column127

Clarithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Text? Erythromycin (Pharmaceutical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



Column128 Column129

Diclofenac (Pharmaceutical):Text? Carbamazepine (Pharmaceutical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column130 Column131

Ibuprofen (Pharmaceutical):Text? Nicosulfuron (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



No I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No

Yes No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



Column132 Column133

Acetamiprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? Clothianidin (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion No

No

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column134 Column135

Imidacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? Thiacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column136 Column137

Thiamethoxam (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? Bifenthrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion Yes



No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column138 Column139

Deltamethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? Esfenvalerate (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes Yes



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column140 Column141

Permethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? Glyphosate (Pesticide/Biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes Yes



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column142 Column143

Triclosan (Pesticide/Biocide):Text? PFAS (Industrial Chemical):Text?



No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



No I don't know/ No Opinion

No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



Column144 Column145

Bisphenol A (Industrial Chemical):Text? Silver (Metal):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion No



I don't know/ No Opinion No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes

Yes



Column146

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Estrone (E1) (Pharmaceutical (also naturally produced)):Answer?I?



öskdfsldkfaöasdfajsdf 









see above



For the estrogenic substances that all have different oestrogenic activity and might be present below the limits of detection in some cases, we think that bioassays, such as ER-Calux are more effective than chemical analyses to determine potential environmental and health risks

missing standardized method



Column147

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::17-Beta estradiol (E2) (Pharmaceutical (also naturally produced)):Answer?I?













For the estrogenic substances that all have different oestrogenic activity and might be present below the limits of detection in some cases, we think that bioassays, such as ER-Calux are more effective than chemical analyses to determine potential environmental and health risks

missing standardized method, low concentration



Column148

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Ethinylestradiol (EE2) (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?













For the estrogenic substances that all have different oestrogenic activity and might be present below the limits of detection in some cases, we think that bioassays, such as ER-Calux are more effective than chemical analyses to determine potential environmental and health risks

missing standardized method, low concentration



Column149

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Azithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?













macrolid antibiotic, loss at glass materials like vials at low concentration



Column150

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Clarithromycin (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?













macrolid antibiotic, loss at glass materials like vials at low concentration



Column151

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Erythromycin (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?













macrolid antibiotic, loss at glass materials like vials at low concentration



Column152

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Diclofenac (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?













macrolid antibiotic, loss at glass materials like vials at low concentration



Column153

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Carbamazepine (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?















Column154

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Ibuprofen (Pharmaceutical):Answer?I?















Column155

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Nicosulfuron (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?













instable standards



Column156

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Acetamiprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column157

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Clothianidin (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column158

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Imidacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column159

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Thiacloprid (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column160

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Thiamethoxam (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column161

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Bifenthrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?









Untersuchung nur im Schwebstoff/sediment möglich







Column162

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Deltamethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?









COM proposed not to include due to the very low analytical detection limit

Untersuchung nur im Schwebstoff/sediment möglich







Column163

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Esfenvalerate (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?









Untersuchung nur im Schwebstoff/sediment möglich





Voor deze stof zijn er nu problemen met de bepalingsgrens. Algemeen geldt dat analysemethode en betrouwbaar resultaat sterk afhangt van de hoogte van de EQS en de bijbehorende vereisten uit het QA/QC besluit. Niet op voorhand daarom iets zinnigs over te zeggen. EE2 mogelijk ook probleem. 



Column164

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Permethrin (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?















Column165

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Glyphosate (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?









Untersuchung aufwendig, da extra Methode







Column166

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Triclosan (Pesticide/Biocide):Answer?I?









keine Zulassung als Biozid







Column167

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::PFAS (Industrial Chemical):Answer?I?



most methods cannot encompass the diversity of precursor compounds, target analysis of 22 substances will miss a vast majority of the PFAS load. Need to implement non specific techniques such as the TOP assay. Also labeled standards are not all widely available for quantitative measurement 











Compounds of this group are very different, needs more specification



Column168

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Bisphenol A (Industrial Chemical):Answer?I?















Column169

If you answered yes to any of the above, please elaborate here::Silver (Metal):Answer?I?









Bestimmungsgrenze nicht erreichbar





problems with the LOQ in this matrix

From the available silver monitoring data, it is clear that freshwater silver concentrations are very low and typically below (or very close to) limits of quantification (LOQ). Methods of analytical determination should be compliant with the technical specification for chemical analysis set out by the European Commission for water quality monitoring (EC 2009), which requires a method to have an LOQ of equal to or below a value of 30% of the relevant EQS. Given the very low EQS currently proposed for silver, it is anticipated that several countries will encounter practical problems to monitor silver at these low (analytically challenging) concentrations. In the MEC section in the latest draft EQS dossier for silver (available at https://circabc.europa.eu/ui/group/9ab5926d-bed4-4322-9aa7-9964bbe8312d/library/1f79a175-ba7e-4fd1-82c1-8f365176fa17/details), the range of LOQs for non-quantified samples is reported. This shows that the majority of the reported silver monitoring data are measured with analytical meth



Column170 Column171 Column172

Estrone (E1):Text 17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text



Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500



Column173 Column174 Column175

Estrogenic substances (Group):Text Azithromycin:Text Clarithromycin:Text



Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range €501-€1000



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €251-€500



Column176 Column177 Column178

Erythromycin:Text Macrolide antibiotics (group):Text Diclofenac:Text



Costs range €501-€1000



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range €501-€1000



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250



Column179 Column180 Column181

Carbamazepine:Text Ibuprofen:Text Pharmaceuticals (group):Text



Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range between €251-€500



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €101-€250



Column182 Column183 Column184

Nicosulfuron:Text Acetamiprid:Text Clothianidin:Text



I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column185 Column186 Column187

Imidacloprid:Text Thiacloprid:Text Thiamethoxam:Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range <€1



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column188 Column189 Column190

Neonicotinoids (Group):Text Bifenthrin:Text Deltamethrin:Text





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range between €251-€500



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250



Column191 Column192 Column193

Esfenvalerate:Text Permethrin:Text Pyrethroids (Group):Text





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range between €251-€500



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250



Column194 Column195 Column196

Glyphosate:Text Triclosan:Text Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA):Text



Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range €501-€1000 Costs range between €251-€500



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €11-€100



Column197 Column198

Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA):Text Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA):Text



Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column199 Column200

Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA):Text Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA);:Text



Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column201 Column202

Perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA);:Text Perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA);:Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column203 Column204

Perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA);:Text Perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA);:Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column205 Column206

Perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA);:Text Perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA);:Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column207 Column208

Perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA);:Text Perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA):Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column209

Perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS);:Text



Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column210 Column211

Perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS);:Text Perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS):Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column212 Column213

Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS):Text Perfluorodecanesulfonic acid (PFDS):Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column214 Column215

6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Text  8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Text



Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column216

Hexafluoropropylene oxide-dimer (Gen-X):Text



Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion





I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column217 Column218

Ammonium 4,8-dioxa-3H-perfluorononanoate (ADONA)).:Text PFAS (Group):Text



Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range €1001+



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €251-€500



Column219 Column220

Bisphenol A:Text Silver:Text





I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion



I do not know/No opinion I do not know/No opinion

I do not know/No opinion Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €11-€100



Column221

Analytical standards used:Estrone (E1):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column222

Analytical standards used:17-Beta estradiol (E2):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column223

Analytical standards used:Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column224

Analytical standards used:Estrogenic substances (Group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



not available

available on the market

house method



Column225

Analytical standards used:Azithromycin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column226

Analytical standards used:Clarithromycin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column227

Analytical standards used:Erythromycin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column228

Analytical standards used:Macrolide antibiotics (group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



ISO 21676:2018, but does not include azithromycin and is only for dissolved phase (not whole water, as should be in WFD monitorings)

available on the market

DIN 38407-47



Column229

Analytical standards used:Diclofenac:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column230

Analytical standards used:Carbamazepine:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column231

Analytical standards used:Ibuprofen:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column232

Analytical standards used:Pharmaceuticals (group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



ISO 21676:2018, but is only for dissolved phase (not whole water, as should be in WFD monitorings)

available on the market

DIN 38407-47



Column233

Analytical standards used:Nicosulfuron:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column234

Analytical standards used:Acetamiprid:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column235

Analytical standards used:Clothianidin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column236

Analytical standards used:Imidacloprid:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column237

Analytical standards used:Thiacloprid:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column238

Analytical standards used:Thiamethoxam:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column239

Analytical standards used:Neonicotinoids (Group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38407-35, DIN 38407-36



Column240

Analytical standards used:Bifenthrin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column241

Analytical standards used:Deltamethrin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column242

Analytical standards used:Esfenvalerate:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column243

Analytical standards used:Permethrin:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column244

Analytical standards used:Pyrethroids (Group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column245

Analytical standards used:Glyphosate:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market

ISO 16308



Column246

Analytical standards used:Triclosan:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



Not available for water, but the standard for textiles can be used for LC-MS: ISO 22992-2:2020

available on the market

DIN EN ISO 18857-1



Column247

Analytical standards used:Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column248

Analytical standards used:Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column249

Analytical standards used:Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column250

Analytical standards used:Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column251

Analytical standards used:Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column252

Analytical standards used:Perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column253

Analytical standards used:Perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column254

Analytical standards used:Perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column255

Analytical standards used:Perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column256

Analytical standards used:Perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column257

Analytical standards used:Perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column258

Analytical standards used:Perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column259

Analytical standards used:Perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)),:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column260

Analytical standards used:Perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column261

Analytical standards used:Perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS);:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column262

Analytical standards used:Perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column263

Analytical standards used:Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column264

Analytical standards used:Perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column265

Analytical standards used:6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column266

Analytical standards used:8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column267

Analytical standards used:Hexafluoropropylene oxide-dimer (Gen-X):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column268

Analytical standards used:Ammonium 4,8-dioxa-3H-perfluorononanoate (ADONA)).:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market



Column269

Analytical standards used:PFAS (Group):Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



ISO 21675:2019

available on the market (Sum)

DIN 38407-42



Column270

Analytical standards used:Bisphenol A:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



ISO 18857-2:2009, but more reasonable to analyse with LC-MS (without derivatization)

available on the market

DIN EN ISO 18857-1



Column271

Analytical standards used:Silver:Please provide the analytical standards used, if known.











available on the market



available on the market

DIN EN ISO 17294-2



Column272 Column273 Column274

Estrone (E1):Text? 17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text? Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column275 Column276 Column277

Estrogenic substances (Group):Text? Azithromycin:Text? Clarithromycin:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column278 Column279 Column280

Erythromycin:Text? Macrolide antibiotics (group):Text? Diclofenac:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column281 Column282 Column283

Carbamazepine:Text? Ibuprofen:Text? Pharmaceuticals (group):Text?



61-80%



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column284 Column285 Column286

Nicosulfuron:Text? Acetamiprid:Text? Clothianidin:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column287 Column288 Column289

Imidacloprid:Text? Thiacloprid:Text? Thiamethoxam:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column290 Column291 Column292

Neonicotinoids (Group):Text? Bifenthrin:Text? Deltamethrin:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column293 Column294 Column295

Esfenvalerate:Text? Permethrin:Text? Pyrethroids (Group):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column296 Column297 Column298

Glyphosate:Text? Triclosan:Text? Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column299 Column300

Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA):Text? Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column301 Column302

Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA):Text? Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA);:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column303 Column304

Perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA);:Text? Perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA);:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column305 Column306

Perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA);:Text? Perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA);:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column307 Column308

Perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA);:Text? Perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA);:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column309 Column310

Perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA);:Text? Perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)),:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column311

Perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS);:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



Column312 Column313

Perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS);:Text? Perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column314 Column315

Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS):Text? Perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column316 Column317

6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Text?  8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column318

Hexafluoropropylene oxide-dimer (Gen-X):Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



Column319 Column320

Ammonium 4,8-dioxa-3H-perfluorononanoate (ADONA)).:Text? PFAS (Group):Text?



61-80%



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column321 Column322

Bisphenol A:Text? Silver:Text?





I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion



I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

I do not know/ have no opinion No anticipated cost reduction

I do not know/ have no opinion I do not know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



Column323

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Estrone (E1):Essay?









sollte nicht geregelt werden







Column324

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:17-Beta estradiol (E2):Essay?















Column325

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Essay?















Column326

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Estrogenic substances (Group):Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column327

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Azithromycin:Essay?















Column328

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Clarithromycin:Essay?















Column329

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Erythromycin:Essay?















Column330

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Macrolide antibiotics (group):Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column331

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Diclofenac:Essay?















Column332

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Carbamazepine:Essay?















Column333

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Ibuprofen:Essay?















Column334

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Pharmaceuticals (group):Essay?



for water matrices (not sediment or biota), sensitive instrumentation will allow direct injection methods, cutting time and cost of sample pre-treatment







Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column335

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Nicosulfuron:Essay?















Column336

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Acetamiprid:Essay?















Column337

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Clothianidin:Essay?















Column338

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Imidacloprid:Essay?















Column339

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Thiacloprid:Essay?















Column340

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Thiamethoxam:Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column341

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Neonicotinoids (Group):Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column342

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Bifenthrin:Essay?















Column343

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Deltamethrin:Essay?















Column344

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Esfenvalerate:Essay?















Column345

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Permethrin:Essay?















Column346

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Pyrethroids (Group):Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column347

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Glyphosate:Essay?









sollte nicht geregelt werden







Column348

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Triclosan:Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column349

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoro butanoic acid (PFBA):Essay?















Column350

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoro pentanoic acid (PFPeA):Essay?















Column351

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoro hexanoic acid (PFHxA):Essay?















Column352

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoro heptanoic acid (PFHpA):Essay?















Column353

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA);:Essay?















Column354

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA);:Essay?















Column355

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA);:Essay?















Column356

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFUnDA);:Essay?















Column357

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoDA);:Essay?















Column358

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorotridecanoic acid (PFTrDA);:Essay?















Column359

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorotetradecanoic acid (PFTeDA);:Essay?















Column360

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorohexadecanoic acid (PFHxDA);:Essay?















Column361

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorooctadecanoic acid (PFODA)),:Essay?















Column362

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorosulphonic acids (perfluorobutane sulfonic acid (PFBS);:Essay?















Column363

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorohexane sulfonic acid (PFHxS);:Essay?















Column364

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluoroheptane sulfonic acid (PFHpS);:Essay?















Column365

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorooctane sulfonic acid (PFOS):Essay?















Column366

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Perfluorodecane sulfonic acid (PFDS):Essay?















Column367

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:6:2 fluorotelomer alcohol;:Essay?















Column368

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:8:2 fluorotelomer alcohol:Essay?















Column369

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Hexafluoropropylene oxide-dimer (Gen-X):Essay?















Column370

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Ammonium 4,8-dioxa-3H-perfluorononanoate (ADONA)).:Essay?















Column371

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:PFAS (Group):Essay?



for water matrices (not sediment or biota), sensitive instrumentation will allow direct injection methods, cutting time and cost of sample pre-treatment







Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column372

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Bisphenol A:Essay?









Untersuchungen werden mit mehr Personal im Staatslabor erfolgen müssen







Column373

Please provide further explanation or information if you wish to do so:Silver:Essay?









sollte nicht geregelt wwerden







Column374

Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw surface water for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering taken directly from a surface water body):Economic Benefits



Major

Minor



Minor



Major



No benefit

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

No benefit

No benefit

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column375

Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of surface waters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits



No benefit

Minor



Major



Major



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor

Major

Moderate



Moderate

Major

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column376

Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits



Moderate

Minor



Major



Minor



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column377

Benefits from increased quality of process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits



Moderate

Minor



Moderate



No benefit



No benefit

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

No benefit

No benefit

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column378

Benefits from reduced risk of water-related illnesses and premature deaths from improved quality of surface water and drinking water:Social and (human) health benefits



Moderate



I do not know/ no opinion



Major



No benefit

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

No benefit

Minor

Moderate

Minor



Minor

Major

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column379

Improved well-being (e.g. through improved ecosystem services from healthy ecosystems:Social and (human) health benefits



Moderate

Moderate



I do not know/ no opinion



Moderate



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column380

Benefits from increased potential employment opportunities (e.g. tourism) as a result of a cleaner environment, healthy ecosystems (forests, bathing waters, nature reserves) (indirect impact as a result of impact on level of activity (turnover) of affected firms/sectors):Social and (human) health benefits



Moderate

Moderate



I do not know/ no opinion



Minor



Minor

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate



Column381

Benefits from improved surface water quality:Environmental Benefits



No benefit

Moderate



Major



Major



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor

Moderate

Minor



Minor

Major

Major

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Major



Column382

Benefits from improved environment and human health protection:Environmental Benefits



Minor

Moderate



Major



Major



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor

Moderate

Minor



Minor

Major

Major

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Major



Column383

Benefits to climate change through increased/ reduced energy use (e.g. due to changes to wastewater and drinking water treatment processes):Environmental Benefits



Moderate

Minor



Minor



Minor



Minor

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate

No benefit



No benefit

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Major



Column384

Benefits from increased resource efficiency through reuse and recovery of materials (e.g. use of sludge, treated wastewater):Environmental Benefits



Major

No benefit



Minor



Minor



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor



Minor

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

Moderate

I do not know/ no opinion

Major



Column385

Lower risk of (irreversible) damage to natural resources, such as surface water bodies:Environmental Benefits



Minor



Major



Major



Minor

Major



I do not know/ no opinion

Minor

Minor

I do not know/ no opinion

Minor



Minor

Major

Major

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

Major



Column386

Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw surface water for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering taken directly from a surface water body):Economic Benefits



€5,100,000 - €10,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column387

Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of surface waters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits



€101,000 - €500,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

€10,100,000 and above

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

€10,100,000 and above

I do not know/ no opinion



Column388

Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits



€5,100,000 - €10,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column389

Benefits from increased quality of process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits



€1,100,000 -€5,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column390

Benefits from reduced risk of water-related illnesses and premature deaths from improved quality of surface water and drinking water:Social and (human) health benefits



€1,100,000 -€5,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column391

Improved well-being (e.g. through improved ecosystem services from healthy ecosystems:Social and (human) health benefits



€1,100,000 -€5,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column392

Benefits from increased potential employment opportunities (e.g. tourism) as a result of a cleaner environment, healthy ecosystems (forests, bathing waters, nature reserves) (indirect impact as a result of impact on level of activity (turnover) of affected firms/sectors):Social and (human) health benefits



€1,100,000 -€5,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column393

Benefits from improved surface water quality:Environmental Benefits



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column394

Benefits from improved environment and human health protection:Environmental Benefits

€101,000 - €500,000



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column395

Benefits from climate change through increased/ reduced energy use (e.g. due to changes to wastewater and drinking water treatment processes):Environmental Benefits



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column396

Benefits from increased resource efficiency through reuse and recovery of materials (e.g. use of sludge, treated wastewater):Environmental Benefits



€1,100,000 -€5,000,000

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column397

Additional clarification? (maximum 200 words) ::Can you please provide your estimate of the cumulative (monetised) annual economic, (human) health and social, as well as environmental benefits/ impacts resulting from the inclusion of new candidate priority substances?



those chemicals remain a fraction of the synthetic compounds which will still remain in the environment











The environmental pollution should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments.



Column398 Column399 Column400

Estrone (E1):Text    17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text    Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text    





I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No

Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes



Column401 Column402 Column403 Column404

Azithromycin:Text    Clarithromycin:Text    Erythromycin:Text    Diclofenac:Text    





I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes Yes



Column405 Column406 Column407 Column408

Carbamazepine:Text    Ibuprofen:Text    Nicosulfuron:Text    Acetamiprid:Text    





I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



No I don't know/ No opinon No No



Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon Yes Yes

Yes Yes No No



Column409 Column410 Column411 Column412

Clothianidin:Text    Imidacloprid:Text    Thiacloprid:Text    Thiamethoxam:Text    





I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



No No No No



No No No Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No Yes

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Yes Yes Yes Yes

No No No No



Column413 Column414 Column415 Column416

Bifenthrin:Text    Deltamethrin:Text    Esfenvalerate:Text    Permethrin:Text    





I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Yes No No Yes

No No No No



Column417 Column418 Column419 Column420

Glyphosate:Text    Triclosan:Text    PFAS:Text    Bisphenol A:Text    



No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



Yes I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No No No No



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

Yes

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon

No I don't know/ No opinon No No

Yes Yes Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinon I don't know/ No opinon No Yes

No I don't know/ No opinon Yes Yes



Column421

Silver:Text    





I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon

No



I don't know/ No opinon

Yes

I don't know/ No opinon



I don't know/ No opinon

I don't know/ No opinon

No

Yes

No

Yes



Column422

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Estrone (E1):Essay?









sollte nicht geregelt werden



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Chain approach to reduce pharmaceuticals in the environment not WFD policy, no national standards. For pharmaceuticals including hormones, a generic obligation on UWWTPs is not cost effective. To measure effectiveness of treatment process we have a list of pharmaceuticals as guide substances to follow effectiveness of treatment process (with 70% reduction target).

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column423

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::17-Beta estradiol (E2):Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Measures could include; voorlichting over gebruik en niet wegspoelen

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column424

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column425

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Azithromycin:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Measures: gepast gebruik, goed voorschrijven, niet wegspoelen.

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column426

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Clarithromycin:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column427

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Erythromycin:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column428

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Diclofenac:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

measure to regulate the counter sale.

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column429

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Carbamazepine:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column430

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Ibuprofen:Essay?









Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

regulate over the counter sale.

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column431

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Nicosulfuron:Essay?









Not a substance of concern in EU; very few detects above EQS (SW) and 0.1 ug/L (GW) over several years

Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



not really a substance of concern in Germany

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column432

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Acetamiprid:Essay?









Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column433

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Clothianidin:Essay?









not authorized anymore

Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column434

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Imidacloprid:Essay?









not authorized anymore

Verbot als Biozid



The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column435

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Thiacloprid:Essay?









not authorized anymore

Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column436

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Thiamethoxam:Essay?









Pesticide uses no longer approved in EU; biocidal indoor uses still approved (controlled conditions)

Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



The substance is not authorized as pesticide/biocide anymore, no need to monitor further

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column437

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Bifenthrin:Essay?









No longer approved in EU

Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



Not anymore approved in the EU, no need to monitor further

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column438

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Deltamethrin:Essay?









Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column439

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Esfenvalerate:Essay?









Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column440

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Permethrin:Essay?









Anwendungsbeschränkungen für den Einsatz in der Landwirtschaft



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column441

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Glyphosate:Essay?









Not a substance of concern in EU; no detects above EQS (SW) and 0.1 ug/L (GW) over several years

sollte für Wasser nicht geregelt werden



not really a substance of concern in Germany, rarely detects above 0.1 µg/L (GW). Further, Germany recently (2021) massively limited the use of Glyophsat in plant production. Usage sank drastically over the last years

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that enter water bodies primarily via diffuse sources are difficult to reduce through measures in the area of water management.



Column442

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Triclosan:Essay?









solltre nicht mehr geregelt werden



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 



Column443

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::PFAS:Essay?



over 4000+ substances belong to this class, and numerous non regulated precursor compound will still degrade into PFOS, PFCA etc. Class management of PFAS goes beyond the 22 substances mentioned here







Maßnahmenoption 4. Reinigungsstufe für Kläranlagen bisher nicht explizid als Maßnahme ausgewiesen



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column444

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Bisphenol A:Essay?









Anwendungsverbote erweitern



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column445

Provide further comment if you wish to do so::Silver:Essay?









sollte nicht geregelt werden



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



 it should be as a priority addressed at source (authorisation and marketing phase) in order to avoid end of pipe treatments. 

Substances that are mainly discharged via point sources or need to be reduced at source are well reduced via measures



Column446 Column447 Column448

Measure:Estrone (E1):Text Why it is needed?:Estrone (E1):Text Cost?:Estrone (E1):Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column449 Column450

Measure:17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text Why it is needed?:17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column451 Column452

Cost?:17-Beta estradiol (E2):Text Measure:Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text













improved waste legislation & practices

measures all along the life-cycle 



Column453 Column454

Why it is needed?:Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text Cost?:Ethinylestradiol (EE2):Text













complement WFD PoM

to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column455 Column456 Column457

Measure:Azithromycin:Text Why it is needed?:Azithromycin:Text Cost?:Azithromycin:Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column458 Column459 Column460

Measure:Clarithromycin:Text Why it is needed?:Clarithromycin:Text Cost?:Clarithromycin:Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column461 Column462 Column463

Measure:Erythromycin:Text Why it is needed?:Erythromycin:Text Cost?:Erythromycin:Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column464 Column465

Measure:Diclofenac:Text Why it is needed?:Diclofenac:Text







Rain-related water samples to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

ban over the counter sales to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column466 Column467

Cost?:Diclofenac:Text Measure:Carbamazepine:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample Rain-related water samples







improved waste legislation & practices

measures all along the life-cycle 



Column468 Column469

Why it is needed?:Carbamazepine:Text Cost?:Carbamazepine:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







complement WFD PoM

to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column470 Column471 Column472

Measure:Ibuprofen:Text Why it is needed?:Ibuprofen:Text Cost?:Ibuprofen:Text













improved waste legislation & practices complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column473

Measure:Nicosulfuron:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column474

Why it is needed?:Nicosulfuron:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column475

Cost?:Nicosulfuron:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column476

Measure:Acetamiprid:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column477

Why it is needed?:Acetamiprid:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column478

Cost?:Acetamiprid:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column479

Measure:Clothianidin:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column480

Why it is needed?:Clothianidin:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column481

Cost?:Clothianidin:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column482

Measure:Imidacloprid:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column483

Why it is needed?:Imidacloprid:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column484

Cost?:Imidacloprid:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column485

Measure:Thiacloprid:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column486

Why it is needed?:Thiacloprid:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column487

Cost?:Thiacloprid:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column488

Measure:Thiamethoxam:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

LLegal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column489

Why it is needed?:Thiamethoxam:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column490

Cost?:Thiamethoxam:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column491

Measure:Bifenthrin:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column492

Why it is needed?:Bifenthrin:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column493

Cost?:Bifenthrin:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column494

Measure:Deltamethrin:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column495

Why it is needed?:Deltamethrin:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column496

Cost?:Deltamethrin:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column497

Measure:Esfenvalerate:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

improving analytical method

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column498

Why it is needed?:Esfenvalerate:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column499

Cost?:Esfenvalerate:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column500

Measure:Permethrin:Text







Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column501

Why it is needed?:Permethrin:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column502

Cost?:Permethrin:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column503

Measure:Glyphosate:Text







Rain-related water samples







PPP directive

measures all along the life-cycle 

Legal adjustments in chemicals legislation and plant protection law (e.g. authorisation) are necessary



Column504

Why it is needed?:Glyphosate:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations







complement WFD PoM

to avoid unsustainable treatment

Experience over the past decades shows that water legislation and the Water Framework Directive are not sufficient to reduce diffuse inputs of substances into water bodies.



Column505 Column506

Cost?:Glyphosate:Text Measure:Triclosan:Text







approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample Rain-related water samples







measures all along the life-cycle 

Doing nothing will be more expensive - see climate protection



Column507 Column508

Why it is needed?:Triclosan:Text Cost?:Triclosan:Text







to capture runoff-related peak concentrations approx. 8.000€ for device and 300€ per sample







to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column509

Measure:PFAS:Text



consider PFAS as a whole through non specific techniques (TOP assay, non target analysis, total organic fluorine)











REACH & CLP

measures all along the life-cycle 

REACH restriction



Column510

Why it is needed?:PFAS:Text



because the selected 22 PFAS are only (some) end-products, other emerging compounds equally deleterous will be missed











complement WFD PoM

to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column511

Cost?:PFAS:Text



TOP assay: 250 EUR / analysis, non target analysis: 1000 EUR, total organic fluorine 100 EUR













Column512 Column513 Column514

Measure:Bisphenol A:Text Why it is needed?:Bisphenol A:Text Cost?:Bisphenol A:Text













REACH & CLP complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment



Column515 Column516 Column517

Measure:Silver:Text Why it is needed?:Silver:Text Cost?:Silver:Text













REACH & CLP complement WFD PoM

measures all along the life-cycle to avoid unsustainable treatment

cause EQS failures still unknown



Column518 Column519

Aldrin (Pesticide):Text?    Carbon-tetrachloride (Industrial chemical):Text?    



Fully added as a PS I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion Fully added as a PS



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Fully added as a PS Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



Column520 Column521

Dieldrin (Pesticide):Text?    Endrin (Pesticide):Text?    



Fully added as a PS

Fully added as a PS Fully added as a PS



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



Column522 Column523

Isodrin (Pesticide):Text?    DDT (Pesticide):Text?    



Removed from EQSD entirely

Fully added as a PS Fully added as a PS



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Fully added as a PS



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Removed from EQSD entirely

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Fully added as a PS

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Removed from EQSD entirely

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



Column524 Column525

Tetrachloroethylene (Industrial chemical):Text?    Trichloroethylene (Industrial chemical):Text?    



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Fully added as a PS Fully added as a PS



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change



Retained as “other pollutant”/ no change

Fully added as a PS Fully added as a PS

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely

Removed from EQSD entirely Removed from EQSD entirely



Column526

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Aldrin (Pesticide):Text?



organochlorine pesticides remain used (termite control? old stocks? others?) and are persistent, which means they will remain a long-term problem for decades







nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





No EQS exceedance for years in NRW, no positive detections (all Drines)



Column527

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Carbon-tetrachloride (Industrial chemical):Text?









nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





No EQS exceedance for years in NRW, no positive detections 



Column528

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Dieldrin (Pesticide):Text?



organochlorine pesticides remain used (termite control? old stocks? others?) and are persistent, which means they will remain a long-term problem for decades







nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





No EQS exceedance for years in NRW, no positive detections (all Drines)



Column529

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Endrin (Pesticide):Text?



organochlorine pesticides remain used (termite control? old stocks? others?) and are persistent, which means they will remain a long-term problem for decades







nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





No EQS exceedance for years in NRW, no positive detections (all Drines)



Column530

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Isodrin (Pesticide):Text?



organochlorine pesticides remain used (termite control? old stocks? others?) and are persistent, which means they will remain a long-term problem for decades







nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





No EQS exceedance for years in NRW, no positive detections (all Drines)



Column531

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:DDT (Pesticide):Text?



organochlorine pesticides remain used (termite control? old stocks? others?) and are persistent, which means they will remain a long-term problem for decades







immer noch in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar; Rücklösung aus Schwebstoff/Sediment; Regelung im Schwebstoff/sediment wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschuitzrichtlinie





There were no positive findings for DDT in water (last tested in 2014) and only isolated positive findings in suspended matter (last tested in 2013). The EQS were always met in the first and second cycle. In this respect, these substances should also be removed from the list for NRW.



Column532

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Tetrachloroethylene (Industrial chemical):Text?









nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





Very little positive evidence, distinctly below EQS



Column533

Provide further comment if you wish to do so.:Trichloroethylene (Industrial chemical):Text?









nicht in relevanten Konzentrationen nachweisbar





Very little positive evidence, distinctly below EQS



Column534

Chlorpyrifos (Pesticide/biocide):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



Too low



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



Column535 Column536

Diuron (Pesticide/biocide):Is the AA EQS assigned: Nickel (Metal):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion



Too low I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion Correct



I don’t know/No opinion Correct

Correct Correct

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

Too low

Too high Too low



Column537

Nonylphenols (Industrial Chemical):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



Column538

Tributyltin (Pesticide/biocide):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Too low

Too high

I don’t know/No opinion

Correct



Column539

Chlorpyrifos (Pesticide/biocide):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



Too low



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high

Too high



Column540 Column541

Diuron (Pesticide/biocide):Is the MAC EQS assigned: Nickel (Metal):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion



Too low I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

Too high I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

Too high I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion Correct



I don’t know/No opinion Correct

I don’t know/No opinion Correct

I don’t know/No opinion I don’t know/No opinion

Too high I don’t know/No opinion

Too high I don’t know/No opinion



Column542

Nonylphenols (Industrial Chemical):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column543

Tributyltin (Pesticide/biocide):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Correct



Column544

Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds (Unintentionally produced):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Too low

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column545

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column546

Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column547

Mercury and its compounds (Metal):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column548

Brominated diphenylethers (Industrial chemical):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column549

Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds (Unintentionally produced):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column550

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



Column551

Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column552

Mercury and its compounds (Metal):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column553

Brominated diphenylethers (Industrial chemical):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

Too low

I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



Column554

Fluoranthene (Unintentionally produced):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



Column555

PAHs (based on Benzo[a]pyrene) (Unintentionally produced):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Correct



I don’t know/No opinion

Correct

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too low



Column556

Heptachlor and Heptachlor epoxide (Pesticide/biocide):Is the AA EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column557

Fluoranthene (Unintentionally produced):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column558

PAHs (based on Benzo[a]pyrene) (Unintentionally produced):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column559

Heptachlor and Heptachlor epoxide (Pesticide/biocide):Is the MAC EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column560

Fluoranthene (Unintentionally produced):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



Column561

PAHs (based on Benzo[a]pyrene) (Unintentionally produced):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high

I don’t know/No opinion

Too high



Column562

Heptachlor and Heptachlor epoxide (Pesticide/biocide):Is the Biota EQS assigned:



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion

I don’t know/No opinion



Column563

Additional Comment::Chlorpyrifos (Pesticide/biocide):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Active registration is no longer supported by Corteva,  so unlikely we would have any further data that would support a change to the existing EQS

Neue Erkenntnisse beim UBA in DE



MAC EQS too high to comply with Drinking Water Directive



MAC EQS too high to comply with Drinking Water Directive

RAK = 0,00045 µg/L, AF 100 LC50= 0,045 µg/l Mysidopsis bahia = Americamysis bahia 4 d, Mortality https://webetox.uba.de/webETOX/public/basics/literatur.do?id=24707 



Column564

Additional Comment::Diuron (Pesticide/biocide):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Active registration is no longer supported by Corteva,  so unlikely we would have any further data that would support a change to the existing EQS



MAC EQS too high to comply with Drinking Water Directive



MAC EQS too high to comply with Drinking Water Directive

RAK-Wert 0,79 µg/L (EbC50 Alge) 



Column565

Additional Comment::Nickel (Metal):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Regelung im Schwebstoff/sedimentv wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschutzrichtlinie





Assessment factor too low. MAC not useful

The tick for nickel has been set at "too low", although there is actually no evidence for nickel that the EQS would not be correct. However, it should be noted that for monitoring the EQS, as for lead, the application of the bioligand model used for the toxicological data used to derive the EQS should be required. Without the application of the bioligand model, the EQS is too low.



Column566

Additional Comment::Nonylphenols (Industrial chemical):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?













MAC not useful

Proposal Switzerland AA-QS_freshwater  =  0,043  µg/l   http://www.oekotoxzentrum.ch/expertenservice/qualitaetskriterien/qualitaetskriterienvorschlaege-oekotoxzentrum/



Column567

Additional Comment::Tributyltin (Pesticide/biocide):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?













EQS water is correct, but EQS is to be set to sediment but with solid scientific background; easier to measure from sediment surface

MAC not useful



Column568

Additional Comment::Dioxins and dioxin-like compounds (Unintentionally produced):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









FEHLER; hat keine ZHK; Regelung im Schwebstoff/sedimentv wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschutzrichtlinie





MAC not useful, risk is human toxicity. EFSA TDI is changed



Column569

Additional Comment::Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Regelung der UQN im Schwebstoff/sediment wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschutzrichtlinie





The method according to the current version of the TGD No. 27 should be used to revise the existing EQS.



Column570

Additional Comment::Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?













MAC not useful



Column571

Additional Comment::Mercury and its compounds (Metal):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Regelung im Schwebstoff/sedimentv wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschutzrichtlinie







Column572

Additional Comment::Brominated diphenylethers (Industrial chemical):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Normen für Biota (Fisch) und Wasser (JD-UQN) passen nicht zusammen





The method according to the current version of the TGD No. 27 should be used to revise the existing EQS.



Column573

Additional Comment::Fluoranthene (Unintentionally produced):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Normen für Biota (Muschel, Krebstier) und Wasser (JD-UQN) passen nicht zusammen





inconsistent to the biota assessments, biota EQS: The method according to the current version of the TGD No. 27 should be used to revise the existing EQS.



Column574

Additional Comment::PAHs [based on Benzo[a]pyrene] (Unintentionally produced):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?









Normen für Biota (Muschel, Krebstier) und Wasser (JD-UQN) passen nicht zusammen





Based on our data Benzo(a)pyrene is not a suitable indicator substance. We support using sum indicator for PAHs or setting EQS in sediment.

inconsistent to the biota assessments, biota EQS: The method according to the current version of the TGD No. 27 should be used to revise the existing EQS.



Column575

Additional Comment::Heptachlor and Heptachlor epoxide (Pesticide/biocide):If you believe the EQS is too high or too low, can you provide additional comments to explain for each substances, why you believe that is the case?















Column576 Column577

Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



Yes Yes

Yes Yes

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

No No

Yes Yes

Yes Yes



Column578 Column579

Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Benzene (Industrial chemical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes



Yes I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion No

Yes Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

Yes Yes



Column580 Column581

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No No



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No

Yes Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

No Yes



Column582

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    









No longer approved in EU



No longer approved in EU

Substance is not approved in the EU anymore

detected in drinking water resources



based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE

detected in drinking water resources



Column583

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    









No longer approved in EU



No longer approved in EU

Substance is not approved in the EU anymore

detected in drinking water resources



based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE

detected in drinking water resources



Column584

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    









No longer approved in EU



No longer approved in EU

Substance is not approved in the EU anymore

detected in drinking water resources



based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE

detected in drinking water resources



Column585

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Benzene (Industrial chemical):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    













based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE



Column586

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    









No longer approved in EU

immer noch relevante Befunde; Rücklösung aus belasteten Schwebstoff/Sedimenten; UQN für Schwebstoff/Sediment wäre sinnvoll auch im Hinblick auf die Meeresschutzrichtlinie



Substance is not approved in the EU anymore

detected in drinking water resources



based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE

detected in drinking water resources

difficult to answer, as there are still "contaminated sites" in the water bodies. Existing pollution is still transported downstream during floods, for example - how do you deal with it? In my opinion not really to be regulated by this directive ...



Column587

Please explain why you agree/disagree.:Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Please explain why you agree/disagree.    













based on risk assessment performed both by JRC and SYKE



Column588 Column589

Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Text?    Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Text?    



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



No No

No No

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column590 Column591

Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Text?    Benzene (Industrial chemical):Text?    



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes



No I don't know/ No Opinion

No

Yes I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion Yes

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No No



Column592 Column593

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Text?    Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Text?    



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



Yes Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No Yes



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

No

Yes I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes Yes

No No

I don't know/ No Opinion I don't know/ No Opinion

Yes No



Column594

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?    















Column595

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?    















Column596

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?    















Column597

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Benzene (Industrial chemical):Essay?    















Column598

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?    









Rücklösung aus belasteten Sedimenten; sollte weiter als Trendparameter betrachtet werden





occasional impacts 



Column599

If yes, please explain any impacts.:Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Essay?    















Column600 Column601

Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon





Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes Yes



Yes Yes

Yes Yes

No No

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes Yes



Column602 Column603

Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Benzene (Industrial chemical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon





Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes Yes



Yes I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon No

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes Yes



Column604 Column605

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Text?



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon





Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

No



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

Yes

No I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

No No

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No Opinon I don't know/ No Opinon

No Yes



Column606

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?









no longer approved in EU, no need to monitor thus saving resources



Saving monitoring costs

No more monitoring needed, because substance is not approved anymore



reduced administrative burden, reduced monitoring costs



Column607

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?









no longer approved in EU, no need to monitor thus saving resources



Saving monitoring costs

No more monitoring needed, because substance is not approved anymore



reduced administrative burden, reduced monitoring costs



Column608

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?









no longer approved in EU, no need to monitor thus saving resources



Saving monitoring costs

No more monitoring needed, because substance is not approved anymore



reduced administrative burden, reduced monitoring costs



Column609

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Benzene (Industrial chemical):Essay?













reduced administrative burden, reduced monitoring costs



Column610

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Essay?









no longer approved in EU, no need to monitor thus saving resources



No more monitoring needed, because substance is not approved anymore



Basic & surveillance monitoring costs may decrease



Column611

If yes, please explain the type and scale of any benefits (e.g. reduced administrative burden,  reduced monitoring costs):Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Essay?













Basic & surveillance monitoring costs may decrease

reduced administrative burden, reduced monitoring costs



Column612 Column613

Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Text?



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion





I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



Column614 Column615

Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Benzene (Industrial chemical):Text?



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion





I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



Column616 Column617

Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Text? Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Text?

Costs range <€1



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion





I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Costs range between €1-€10

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €101-€250



Column618

Analytical standard used:Alachlor (Pesticide/biocide):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38047-36



Column619

Analytical standard used:Chlorfenvinphos (Pesticide/biocide):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38047-36



Column620

Analytical standard used:Simazine (Pesticide/biocide):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38047-36



Column621

Analytical standard used:Benzene (Industrial chemical):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38047-43



Column622

Analytical standard used:Hexachloro-benzene (Pesticide/biocide):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN EN 15308



Column623

Analytical standard used:Hexachloro-butadiene (Industrial chemical):Please provide information on the analytical standards used, if known











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38047-43



Column624

Reply?  c :The options for adding PFAS5 to the GWD Annexes are set out below. Please select your preferred option and summarise the reason for your choice:5 The PFAS on the List Facilitating review were selected largely on the basis of their occurrence in groundwater in MS that participated in the GWWL voluntary process. Therefore, these substances differ from the PFAS listed for surface water, which were selected based on ecotoxicity. They are however, a subset of those in the recast of the Drinking Water Directive[1] which were selected based on human health criteria. PFAS are a very large group of chemicals and the identified substances should therefore be regarded as marker compounds for the group.

F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU)

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)



E. Add all PFAS to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)



C. Add all PFAS to Annex I with a group GWQS of 0.5 µg/l (microgram per litre) (based on recast DWD and available analytical methods).





D. Add all PFAS to Annex I but with a different group GWQS to that in Option C.  Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 16 (next question).



F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU))

F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU))

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)

F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU))

F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU))

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)



B. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ standard (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) to Annex I of the GWD but with a different GWQS to Option A. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 16 (next question).

E. Add all PFAS to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)

E. Add all PFAS to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

A. Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast).<br />1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA)<br />2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA)<br />3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA)<br />4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA)<br />5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)<br />6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA)<br />7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA)<br />8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS)<br />9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS)<br />10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS)

D. Add all PFAS to Annex I but with a different group GWQS to that in Option C.  Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 16 (next question).



Column625

Please provide a reason for your choice::A Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) standard of 0.10 µg/l (microgram per litre) to Annex I of the GWD (based on DWD recast). 1. Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA) 2. Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA) 3. Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA) 4. Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA) 5. Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA) 6. Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA) 7. Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA) 8. Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS) 9. Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS) 10. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS:text?    















Column626

Please provide a reason for your choice::B Add 10 PFAS with a ‘group of 10’ standard (i.e. ‘Sum of PFAS’) to Annex I of the GWD but with a different GWQS to Option A. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 16 (next question):text?    















Column627

Please provide a reason for your choice::C Add all PFAS to Annex I with a group GWQS of 0.5 µg/l (microgram per litre) (based on recast DWD and available analytical methods).:text?    















Column628

Please provide a reason for your choice::D Add all PFAS to Annex I but with a different group GWQS to that in Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 16 (next question).:text?    















Column629

Please provide a reason for your choice::E Add all PFAS to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.:text?    















Column630

Please provide a reason for your choice::F None of the above (Business as usual (BAU):text?    















Column631

Please provide a reason for your choice





The 10 PFAS were selected because they were detected in four or more countries and in each of these country at ten or more sites. Only part of all MS have monitores PFAS already. It can be expected that there are more PFAS that will be detected if the monitoring programms of MS improve. The 10 PFAS are seen as "representatives" for this group of substances and therefore the whole group of PFAS should be included in Annex I of the GWD with a QS of 0.5 µg/L. If the whole group of PFAS would be included in Annex I of the GWD it can be exspected that "new" PFAS (developed in the future) also will not exceed the QS. A good example is the QS of 0.1 µg/L for Pesticides. The QS of 0.1 µg/L for the whole group of pesticides resulted in a significant decrease of GW contamination by pesticides and all pesticed that were licensed in Europe should not lead to a pesticide concentration in GW of more than 0.1µg/L.







The listed substances are not relevant for the crop protection industry. Yet, as PFAS differ widely in their toxicological properties, always defined lists of substances should be regulated and not "all PFAS".

no opinion about relevant to Ag

Drinking Water Directive consists of "sum of 20 PFAS". Therefore option A and B should be adjusted accordingly. In this case we prefer option A.



Will use DWD TVs, work in progress

Drinking Water Directive consists of "sum of 20 PFAS". Therefore option A and B should be adjusted accordingly. In this case we prefer option A.

geeft ruimte om rekening te houden met nationale omstandigheden, zoals achtergrondwaarden. Wel met relevante PFAS.

Existing of a harmonized method, standards are available and certified



Column632

If you have selected option B or D (different value for GWQS) please provide the derivation of your suggested values and relevant supporting evidence.



sjflsdjfölskdjflsdjf











0.1 ug/l per substance (as for pesticides) as PFAS represent in general a high risk for groundwater quality.



Column633

Please provide information or expert judgement regarding the feasibility (including costs and benefits) of your selected option and, where possible, identify which sector (e.g. regulator, water utility etc.) will be impacted. 





If the group of PFAS would be added to Annex I with a QS of 0.5 µg/L contamination of groundwater and drinking water could be reduced and water quality will improve. This will reduce the costs of water treatment.





No opinion as these substances are not relevant for the crop protection industry





The DWD impact assessment should have assessed this: look at it.

Option A is already in use by a lot of laboratories

This is the conclusion of the majority of the EU CIS Groundwater Watch List group. This solution will allow to evaluate the concentration of each PFAS substance separatey.



Column634

Text?    :The options for adding pharmaceuticals Carbamazepine and Sulfamethoxazole to the GWD Annexes are set out below. Please select your preferred option and summarise the reason for your choice:



C. Add pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex I with an indicative group total GWQS of 0.5 µg/l



E. Add all pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex II for MS to consider setting a TV when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.



E. Add all pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex II for MS to consider setting a TV when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.



C. Add pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex I with an indicative group total GWQS of 0.5 µg/l



A. Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS:<br />Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l <span style="font-size:9px;">[1]</span><br />Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l<span style="font-size:9px;">[2]</span><br /><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[1] Based on Environmental risk limits for pharmaceuticals Derivation of WFD water quality standards for carbamazepine, metoprolol, metformin and amidotrizoic acid RIVM Letter report 270006002/2014 C.T.A. Moermond</span><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[2] Based on European River Memorandum for Quality Assurance of Drinking Water Production 2020</span>

A. Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS:<br />Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l <span style="font-size:9px;">[1]</span><br />Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l<span style="font-size:9px;">[2]</span><br /><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[1] Based on Environmental risk limits for pharmaceuticals Derivation of WFD water quality standards for carbamazepine, metoprolol, metformin and amidotrizoic acid RIVM Letter report 270006002/2014 C.T.A. Moermond</span><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[2] Based on European River Memorandum for Quality Assurance of Drinking Water Production 2020</span>

A. Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS:<br />Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l <span style="font-size:9px;">[1]</span><br />Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l<span style="font-size:9px;">[2]</span><br /><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[1] Based on Environmental risk limits for pharmaceuticals Derivation of WFD water quality standards for carbamazepine, metoprolol, metformin and amidotrizoic acid RIVM Letter report 270006002/2014 C.T.A. Moermond</span><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[2] Based on European River Memorandum for Quality Assurance of Drinking Water Production 2020</span>



B. Add the two named pharmaceuticals in Option A to Annex I but with different GWQS. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 17.

A. Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS:<br />Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l <span style="font-size:9px;">[1]</span><br />Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l<span style="font-size:9px;">[2]</span><br /><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[1] Based on Environmental risk limits for pharmaceuticals Derivation of WFD water quality standards for carbamazepine, metoprolol, metformin and amidotrizoic acid RIVM Letter report 270006002/2014 C.T.A. Moermond</span><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[2] Based on European River Memorandum for Quality Assurance of Drinking Water Production 2020</span>

A. Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS:<br />Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l <span style="font-size:9px;">[1]</span><br />Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l<span style="font-size:9px;">[2]</span><br /><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[1] Based on Environmental risk limits for pharmaceuticals Derivation of WFD water quality standards for carbamazepine, metoprolol, metformin and amidotrizoic acid RIVM Letter report 270006002/2014 C.T.A. Moermond</span><br /><span style="font-size:9px;">[2] Based on European River Memorandum for Quality Assurance of Drinking Water Production 2020</span>

F. None of the above (Business as usual (BAU))

E. Add all pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex II for MS to consider setting a TV when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

E. Add all pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex II for MS to consider setting a TV when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.



Column635

Provide a reason for your choice::A	Add the two named pharmaceuticals to Annex I with the following indicative GWQS, Carbamazepine 0.5 µg/l   , Sulfamethoxazole 0.1 µg/l:Essay?















Column636

Provide a reason for your choice::B	Add the two named pharmaceuticals in Option A to Annex I but with different GWQS. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 17.:Essay?















Column637

Provide a reason for your choice::C	Add pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex I with an indicative group total GWQS of 0.5 µg/l:Essay?















Column638

Provide a reason for your choice::D	Add pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex I, but with a different value for the GWQS to Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 17.:Essay?















Column639

Provide a reason for your choice::E	Add all pharmaceuticals as a group to Annex II for MS to consider setting a TV when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.:Essay?















Column640

Provide a reason for your choice::F	None of the above (Business as usual (BAU)):Essay?















Column641

Please provide a reason for your choice





MEanwhile there is a third substance (Primidon) that could be added to the two pharmaceuticals listed above. MS should continue monitoring pharmaceuticals and additional monitoring data for this group of substances should be collected.





Option C includes a wider range of compounds than option A, and it future-proofs the changes as new compunds may emerge which would not be covered under option A.



GWQS for Carbamazepine should be 0,1 µg/l instead of 0,5 µg/l due to findings in drinking water resources.



Lack of alternative TVs concerning pharmaceuticals (drinking water, environmental)

GWQS for Carbamazepine should be 0,1 µg/l instead of 0,5 µg/l due to findings in drinking water resources.

none of the other options is good.

Currently no significant evidence for the pharmaceuticals in groundwater, should this change this option offers possibilities for action

The high number of pharmaceutical substances and the large variety of toxicity justify a country specific consideration.



Column642

If you have selected option B or D (different value for GWQS) please provide the derivation of your suggested values and relevant supporting evidence    















Column643

Please provide information or expert judgement regarding the feasibility, costs and benefits (where available) of your selected option and, where possible, identify which sector (e.g. regulator, water utility, etc.) will be impacted. 













hfhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh



Column644

Text?:The options for adding non-relevant metabolites of pesticides[6][7] to the GWD Annexes are set out below. Please select your preferred option and summarise the reason for your choice.[6] Harmful degradation products from pesticides are commonly referred to by the technical terms relevant metabolites (which have similar properties to the parent), non-relevant Metabolites (nrM) which may not have the same properties as the parent substance but which are still harmful. and metabolites not of concern (not harmful).[7] These nrMs were selected were selected largely on the basis of their occurrence in groundwater in MS that participated in the GWWL voluntary process.  

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

C. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I of the GWD with an indicative EU wide GWQS of 10 µg/l (based on the same reference document listed above) .



C. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I of the GWD with an indicative EU wide GWQS of 10 µg/l (based on the same reference document listed above) .

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873



D. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I but with a different GWQS to Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence below.



B. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex I of the GWD with different individual GWQSs to Option A. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence below.



E. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

C. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I of the GWD with an indicative EU wide GWQS of 10 µg/l (based on the same reference document listed above) .



E. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

D. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I but with a different GWQS to Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence below.

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873



E. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

A. Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l for each substance:<br />Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B)<br />Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1)<br />2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711)<br />Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA)<br />Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4)<br />Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (<br />Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Atrazine-2-hydroxy<br />N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS)<br />s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916)<br />Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid)<br />Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743)<br />Dimethenamid-ESA Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA)<br />Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA)<br />S-Metolachlor NOA 41317 or VIS-01<br />Dimethachlor CGA 369873

D. Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I but with a different GWQS to Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence below.



Column645

Please provide a reason for your choice::A	Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) listed below to Annex I with individual GWQS of 1 µg/l  for each substance: Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B), Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1), 2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE :Essay?    















Column646

Please provide a reason for your choice::B	Add the 16 harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex I of the GWD with different individual GWQSs to Option A. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 21.:Essay?    















Column647

Please provide a reason for your choice::C	Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I of the GWD with an indicative EU wide GWQS of 10 µg/l (based on the same reference document listed above) .:Essay?    















Column648

Please provide a reason for your choice::D	Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) as a group total to Annex I but with a different GWQS to Option C. Please provide GWQS derivation and supporting evidence under Question 21.:Essay?    















Column649

Please provide a reason for your choice::E	Add all harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides (nrMs) to Annex II for MS to set a Threshold Value (TV) when these substances pose a risk to groundwater bodies.:Essay?    















Column650

Please provide a reason for your choice::F	None of the above (Business as usual - BAU):Essay?    















Column651

Please provide a reason for your choice









The occurrence or nrMs in groundwater is highly heterogenic across EU member states, as is the current national legislation with regard to defintion of nrMs and regulation of nrMs in water. With the new recast DWD, MS are asked to "define a guidance value to manage the presence of non-relevant metabolites of pesticides in water intended for human consumption" (Annex I, Part B, notes). Therefore, option E provides consistency for the GWD with the DWD recast, defining a national approach to set threshold values for nrMs in water resources. We suggest as a first step that the 16 identified non-relevant metabolites are included in Annex II and Member States are asked to establish individual health-based threshold values.

Option C includes a wider range of compounds than option A, and it future-proofs the changes as new compounds may emerge which would not be covered under option A. Option A may be more costly as MS are required to analyse a set number of compounds.



The occurrence or nrMs in groundwater is highly heterogenic across EU member states, as is the current national legislation with regard to defintion of nrMs and regulation of nrMs in water. With the new recast DWD, MS are asked to "define a guidance value to manage the presence of non-relevant metabolites of pesticides in water intended for human consumption" (Annex I, Part B, notes). Therefore, option E provides consistency for the GWD with the DWD recast, defining a national approach to set threshold values for nrMs in water resources. We suggest as a first step that the 16 identified non-relevant metabolites are included in Annex II and Member States are asked to establish individual health-based (ADI-based) threshold values. Alternatively, the TTC concept (Cramer Class III substances) can be used to derive a common threshold value of 9 µg/L for this list of nrMs.

detected in drinking water resources



The proposed GWQS are high. There is a need for a clear definition in GWD of which substances are relevant and which are non-relevant. Some non-relevant metabolites may be harmful and should then be regarded as relevant (with the same EQS as Pesticides in Annex I, 0.1, 0,5 tot)

detected in drinking water resources

Corresponds to findings



Column652

If you have selected options B or D (different value for GWQS) please provide the derivation of your suggested values and relevant supporting evidence.





The mayority of the members of the EU CIS WG Groundwater agreed to include all nrMs in Annex I of the GWD. For the whole group of nrM the GWQS should be 1 µg/L (similar to the regulation for pesticides with a GWQS of 0.1 µg/L). The GWQS of 1.0 µg/L is based on the results of summarising already existing QS, TV or guiding values listed in the nrM-report of the CIS WG Groundwater. For all the countries that have set TV or guiding values for nrM these values are in the range of 0,1 up to 1 µg/L. Even for drinking water the TV or guiding values are mostly in a range between 1 and 3 µg/L. These values are (in some countries) legally binding and might not be exceeded. In many countries groundwater is the predominat source of drinking water and therefore it has to be made sure that the concentration of nrM in groundwater may not exceed these concentrations. It also should taken into account that the GWQS for pesticedes expresses that groundwater (and drinking water) should be free of anthroponenetic substances. A GW









The majority of the EU WFD CIS Groundwater Watch List group supports a common GWQS for metabolites. A GWQS of 1.0 ug/l seems adequate, regarding the actual concentrations detected in EU MS and AC. This GWQS would permit to reduce the concentrations of a relatively small number of degradation products exeeding this limit. It is 10 times higher as the general limit for pesticide. Both values are precautionary values.s



Column653

Please provide information or expert judgement regarding the feasibility, costs and benefits (where available) of your selected option and, where possible, identify which sector (e.g. regulator, water utility, etc.) will be impacted. 













see above



Column654 Column655

Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Text? Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column656 Column657

Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Text? Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column658 Column659

Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Text? Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column660 Column661

Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Text? Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column662 Column663

Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Text? Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column664 Column665 Column666

PFAS (group):Text? Carbamazepine:Text? Sulfamethoxazole:Text?

Costs range <€1









Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250



Column667 Column668

Pharmaceuticals (group):Text? Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €101-€250 Costs range between €11-€100

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range between €101-€250



Column669

Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500

Costs range between €11-€100



Column670 Column671

2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Text? Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Text?









Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column672

Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column673

Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column674 Column675

Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Text? N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €251-€500 I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column676

s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column677

Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100



Column678 Column679

Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Text? Dimethenamid-ESA:Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column680 Column681

Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Text? Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column682 Column683

S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Text? Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Text?









I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €11-€100 Costs range between €11-€100



Column684

Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides -nrMs (group):Text?









I do not know/no opinion



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €101-€250



I do not know/no opinion

I do not know/no opinion

Costs range between €101-€250

Costs range € 501-€1000

Costs range between €251-€500



Column685

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column686

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column687

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column688

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column689

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column690

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column691

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column692

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column693

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column694

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column695

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:PFAS (group):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38407-42



Column696

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Carbamazepine:Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column697

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Sulfamethoxazole:Essay?











available on the market



available on the market



Column698

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Pharmaceuticals (group):Essay?











available on the market



available on the market

DIN 370407-47



Column699

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column700

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column701

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column702

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market

ISO 16308



Column703

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column704

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column705

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Essay?



sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss sads df sdf 









Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column706

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column707

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column708

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column709

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column710

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Dimethenamid-ESA:Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column711

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column712

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column713

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column714

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market



Column715

Please provide any analytical standard used if known:Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides -nrMs (group):Essay?











Available via CropLife Europe analytical standard initiative.

available on the market



available on the market

DIN 38407-36 as well as house method with HILIC, RP-18 or IC seperation and MS detection



Column716 Column717

Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Text? Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column718 Column719

Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Text? Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column720 Column721

Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Text? Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column722 Column723

Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Text? Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column724 Column725

Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Text? Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column726 Column727 Column728

PFAS (group):Text? Carbamazepine:Text? Sulfamethoxazole:Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column729 Column730

Pharmaceuticals (group):Text? Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column731

Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion



Column732 Column733

2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Text? Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column734

Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion



Column735

Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion



Column736 Column737

Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Text? N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column738

s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion



Column739

Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion



Column740 Column741

Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Text? Dimethenamid-ESA:Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column742 Column743

Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Text? Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column744 Column745

S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Text? Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion I don't know/ have no opinion



Column746

Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides -nrMs (group):Text?









I don't know/ have no opinion



I don't know/ have no opinion

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction



I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

I don't know/ have no opinion

No anticipated cost reduction

No anticipated cost reduction



Column747

Comments:Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column748

Comments:Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column749

Comments:Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column750

Comments:Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column751

Comments:Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column752

Comments:Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column753

Comments:Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column754

Comments:Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column755

Comments:Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column756

Comments:Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column757

Comments:PFAS (group):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column758

Comments:Carbamazepine:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column759

Comments:Sulfamethoxazole:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column760

Comments:Pharmaceuticals (group):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column761

Comments:Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column762

Comments:Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column763

Comments:2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column764

Comments:Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column765

Comments:Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column766

Comments:Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column767

Comments:Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column768

Comments:N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column769

Comments:s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column770

Comments:Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column771

Comments:Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column772

Comments:Dimethenamid-ESA:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column773

Comments:Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column774

Comments:Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column775

Comments:S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column776

Comments:Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column777

Comments:Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides -nrMs (group):Please provide further comments if you wish to do so    















Column778 Column779

Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Text? Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column780 Column781

Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Text? Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column782 Column783

Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Text? Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column784 Column785

Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Text? Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column786 Column787

Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Text? Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column788 Column789 Column790

PFAS (group):Text? Carbamazepine:Text? Sulfamethoxazole:Text?









I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



Column791 Column792

Pharmaceuticals (group):Text? Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Text?









No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



No

No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



Column793

Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Text?









No

I don't know/ No opinion



No

No

I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion



Column794 Column795

2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Text? Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Text?









No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column796

Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Text?









Yes

I don't know/ No opinion



Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion



Column797

Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Text?









Yes

I don't know/ No opinion



Yes

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion



Column798 Column799

Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Text? N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Text?









No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column800

s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Text?









Yes

I don't know/ No opinion



Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion



Column801

Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Text?









No

I don't know/ No opinion



No

I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion



Column802 Column803

Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Text? Dimethenamid-ESA:Text?









Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Yes

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column804 Column805

Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Text? Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Text?









Yes No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Yes No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column806 Column807

S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Text? Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Text?









Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

Yes Yes



I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion

No No

I don't know/ No opinion I don't know/ No opinion



Column808

Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides - nrMs (group):Text?









Yes

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

Yes

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



I don't know/ No opinion

No

I don't know/ No opinion

Yes



Column809

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column810

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column811

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column812

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column813

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column814

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column815

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column816

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column817

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column818

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column819

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::PFAS (group):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column820

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Carbamazepine:Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column821

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Sulfamethoxazole:Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column822

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Pharmaceuticals (group):Essay?











It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the assessment of chemical status of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has  been set for it.

It is not possible to evaluate the sufficiency of POM, as this compound has not yet been included in the chemical status assessment of groundwater bodies, as no quality standard or threshold value has been set for it.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column823

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):Essay?









Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses



Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column824

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):Essay?









Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses



Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column825

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):Essay?









No/not applicable: The majority of the findings are due to dichlobenil, which is no longer registered.



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column826

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):Essay?









No/not applicable: AMPA is not only a metabolite of glyphosate but also contained in washing powder. However, AMPA does not contribute to a poor chemical status.



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column827

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulated under 1107/2009

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column828

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulated under 1107/2009

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column829

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Atrazine-2-hydroxy:Essay?









Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restiction of sales etc etc)



Column830

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):Essay?









No/not applicable: The parent compounds are no longer used in agriculture (Tolylfluanid/Dichlofluanid)



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column831

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column832

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):Essay?









Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column833

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column834

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Dimethenamid-ESA:Essay?









Dimethenamid no longer approved in EU, no uses Dimethenamid-P regulated under 1107/2009.



Dimethenamid no longer approved in EU, no uses. Dimethenamid-P regulated under 1107/2009.

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column835

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column836

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):Essay?









Parent substance no longer approved in EU, no uses



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column837

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column838

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Dimethachlor CGA 369873:Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009



Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column839

Provide further information, if you wish to do so::Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides - nrMs (group):Essay?









Regulated under 1107/2009; nrMs are not considered harmful as they are assessed as being non-relevant following SANCO/221/2000. We therefore propose to delete the term "harmful" and substitute with "Toxicologically non relevant".



Regulated under 1107/2009; nrMs are not considered harmful as they are assessed as being non-relevant following SANCO/221/2000. We therefore propose to delete the term "harmful" and substitute with "Toxicologically non relevant".

Regulation of substances / emissions at the level of chemicals authorization / placing on the market are basically not taken. Competent authorities focus very much on measures at the level of wastewater treatment since they are easier to implement from their point of view by the waste water operators.



measures at the level of PoMs are not enough: at source will be needed (bans/restrictions authorisation, restriction of sales etc etc)



Column840

Measure:Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column841

Why is it needed?:Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column842

Cost?:Perfluorobutanoic Acid (PFBA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column843

Measure:Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column844

Why is it needed?:Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column845

Cost?:Perfluoropentanoic Acid (PFPeA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column846

Measure:Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column847

Why is it needed?:Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column848

Cost?:Perfluorohexanoic Acid (PFHxA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column849

Measure:Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column850

Why is it needed?:Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column851

Cost?:Perfluoroheptanoic Acid (PFHpA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column852

Measure:Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column853

Why is it needed?:Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column854

Cost?:Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column855

Measure:Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column856

Why is it needed?:Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column857

Cost?:Perfluorononanoic Acid (PFNA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column858

Measure:Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column859

Why is it needed?:Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column860

Cost?:Perfluorodecanoic Acid (PFDA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column861

Measure:Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column862

Why is it needed?:Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column863

Cost?:Perfluorobutane Sulfonate (PFBS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column864

Measure:Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column865

Why is it needed?:Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column866

Cost?:Perfluorohexane Sulfonate (PFHxS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column867

Measure:Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column868

Why is it needed?:Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column869

Cost?:Perfluorooctane Sulfonate (PFOS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column870

Measure:PFAS (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column871

Why is it needed?:PFAS (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column872

Cost?:PFAS (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column873

Measure:Carbamazepine:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column874

Why is it needed?:Carbamazepine:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column875

Cost?:Carbamazepine:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column876

Measure:Sulfamethoxazole:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column877

Why is it needed?:Sulfamethoxazole:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column878

Cost?:Sulfamethoxazole:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column879

Measure:Pharmaceuticals (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column880

Why is it needed?:Pharmaceuticals (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column881

Cost?:Pharmaceuticals (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column882

Measure:Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column883

Why is it needed?:Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column884

Cost?:Desphenylchloridazon (metabolite B):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column885

Measure:Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column886

Why is it needed?:Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column887

Cost?:Methyl-desphenyl-chloridazon (Metabolite B1):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column888

Measure:2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column889

Why is it needed?:2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column890

Cost?:2,6-Dichlorbenzamid (2,6-D, BAM, M01, AE C653711):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column891

Measure:Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column892

Why is it needed?:Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column893

Cost?:Aminomethylphosphonic acid (AMPA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column894

Measure:Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column895

Why is it needed?:Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column896

Cost?:Metazachlor-acid (OXA) (BH 479-4):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column897

Measure:Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column898

Why is it needed?:Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column899

Cost?:Metazachlor ESA Metazachlor-SA (BH 479- 8) (Metazachlorsulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column900

Measure:Atrazine-2-hydroxy:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column901

Why is it needed?:Atrazine-2-hydroxy:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column902

Cost?:Atrazine-2-hydroxy:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column903

Measure:N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column904

Why is it needed?:N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column905

Cost?:N,N-Dimethylsulfamid (DMS):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column906

Measure:s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column907

Why is it needed?:s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column908

Cost?:s-Metolachlor-acid, (OXA, CGA 51202, CGA 351916):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column909

Measure:Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column910

Why is it needed?:Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column911

Cost?:Chlorothalonil-SA (R417888 or VIS-01/M12) (Chlorothalonill sulfonic acid):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column912

Measure:Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column913

Why is it needed?:Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column914

Cost?:Metolachlor-Sulfonic acid (ESA, CGA 380168, CGA 354743):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column915

Measure:Dimethenamid-ESA:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column916

Why is it needed?:Dimethenamid-ESA:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column917

Cost?:Dimethenamid-ESA:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column918

Measure:Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column919

Why is it needed?:Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column920

Cost?:Flufenacet-sulfonic acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column921

Measure:Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column922

Why is it needed?:Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column923

Cost?:Alachlor-t-sulfonic-acid (ESA):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column924

Measure:S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column925

Why is it needed?:S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column926

Cost?:S-Metolachlor NOA 413173 or VIS-01:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column927

Measure:Dimethachlor CGA 369873:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column928

Why is it needed?:Dimethachlor CGA 369873:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column929

Cost?:Dimethachlor CGA 369873:If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column930

Measure:Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides - nrMs (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













ALL relevant measures:Substances should be tackled through their whole life cycle



Column931

Why is it needed?:Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides - nrMs (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  













To avoid unsustainable end of pipe treatments



Column932

Cost?:Harmful breakdown products (metabolites) from pesticides - nrMs (group):If you responded ‘no’ to the previous question for one or multiple substances, what additional measures might be needed to help protect groundwater?  















Column933

Major:Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits









Major





Major



Column934

Moderate:Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits









Moderate



Moderate

Moderate





Column935

Minor:Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits















Column936

No Benefit:Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits















Column937

I don't know/ No Opinion:Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits











I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



Column938

Major:Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits









Major



Major



Major

Major



Column939

Moderate:Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits









Moderate



Moderate

Moderate





Column940

Minor:Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits















Column941

No Benefit:Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits















Column942

I don't know/ No Opinion:Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits











I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



Column943

Major:Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits









Major







Column944

Moderate:Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits















Column945

Minor:Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits











Minor



Minor



Column946

No Benefit:Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits









No Benefit



No Benefit





Column947

I don't know/ No Opinion:Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits











I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



Column948

Major:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation and process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits









Major







Column949

Moderate:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation and process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits















Column950

Minor:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation and process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits











Minor



Minor



Column951

No Benefit:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation and process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits









No Benefit



No Benefit





Column952

I don't know/ No Opinion:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation and process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits











I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



Column953

Major:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation (taken directly from a river which is supported by groundwater) and process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits









Major







Column954

Moderate:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation (taken directly from a river which is supported by groundwater) and process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits















Column955

Minor:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation (taken directly from a river which is supported by groundwater) and process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits













Minor



Column956

No Benefit:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation (taken directly from a river which is supported by groundwater) and process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits















Column957

I don't know/ No Opinion:Benefits from increased quality of water used in irrigation (taken directly from a river which is supported by groundwater) and process water for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits









I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion

I don't know/ No Opinion



Column958

Benefits from reduced risk of water-related illnesses and premature deaths from improved quality of groundwater and drinking water:Social (and human) Health Benefits









No Benefit

Major



No Benefit

No Benefit

Major

No Benefit

Major

Moderate



I don't know/ No opinion

Moderate

I don't know/ No opinion

Major



Column959

Improved well-being (e.g. through improved ecosystem services from and healthy ecosystems:Social (and human) Health Benefits









Minor

Major



Minor

Minor

Moderate

Minor

Moderate

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

Major



Column960

Benefits from increased potential employment opportunities benefits (e.g. tourism) as a result of a cleaner environment, healthy ecosystems (indirect impact as a result of impact on level of activity (turnover) of affected firms/sectors):Social (and human) Health Benefits









Minor

Major



Minor

Minor

Moderate

I don't know/ No opinion

Moderate

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

Major



Column961

Benefits from improved water quality (groundwater and connected surface waters):Environmental Benefits









Minor

Major



Minor

Minor

Major

Minor

Major

Moderate



I don't know/ No Opinon

Moderate

I don't know/ No Opinon

Major



Column962

Benefits from improved environment and human health protection:Environmental Benefits









Minor

Major



Minor

Minor

Major

Minor

Major

Moderate



I don't know/ No Opinon

Moderate

I don't know/ No Opinon

Major



Column963

Benefits from climate change through increased/ reduced energy use (e.g. due to changes to wastewater and drinking water treatment processes):Environmental Benefits

Major









Minor

I don't know/ No Opinon



Minor

Minor

Moderate

Minor

Moderate

Moderate



I don't know/ No Opinon

Moderate

I don't know/ No Opinon

Minor



Column964

Benefits from increased resource efficiency through reuse and recovery of materials (e.g. use of sludge, treated wastewater):Environmental Benefits









Minor

Major



No Benefit

Minor

I don't know/ No Opinon

Minor

Moderate

Minor



I don't know/ No Opinon

Minor

I don't know/ No Opinon

Minor



Column965

Lower risk of (irreversible) damage to natural resources such as groundwater and connected surface waters and groundwater aquifers:Environmental Benefits









Minor

Major



Minor

Minor

Moderate

I don't know/ No Opinon

Moderate

I don't know/ No Opinon



I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon

I don't know/ No Opinon

Major



Column966

Benefit (avoided costs) associated with availability of clean raw groundwater for abstraction (e.g. for irrigation, livestock watering, mineral water taken directly from a groundwater body):Economic Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column967

Lower production and maintenance costs through availability of cleaner raw water, reducing pre-treatment needs / Avoided costs of drinking water (pre)treatment as a result of improved quality of groundwaters used for drinking water abstraction:Economic Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

€10,100,000 and above



I do not know/ no opinion

€10,100,000 and above

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column968

Benefits from reduced energy costs and related process costs for wastewater treatment to tackle PS/PHS:Economic Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column969

Benefits from increased quality process water from groundwater for agriculture and industry:Economic Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column970

Benefits from reduced risk of water-related illnesses and premature deaths from improved quality of groundwater and drinking water:Social and (human) Health Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column971

Improved well-being (e.g. through improved ecosystem services from and healthy ecosystems:Social and (human) Health Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column972

Benefits from increased potential employment opportunities (e.g. tourism) as a result of a cleaner environment, healthy ecosystems (forests, bathing waters, nature reserves) (indirect impact as a result of impact on level of activity (turnover) of affected firms/sectors):Social and (human) Health Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column973

Benefits from improved water quality (groundwater and connected surface waters):Environmental Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column974

Benefits from improved environment and human health protection:Environmental Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column975

Benefits from climate change through increased/ reduced energy use (e.g. due to changes to wastewater and drinking water treatment processes):Environmental Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column976

Benefits from increased resource efficiency through reuse and recovery of materials (e.g. use of sludge, treated wastewater):Environmental Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column977

Lower risk of (irreversible) damage to natural resources such as groundwater and connected surface waters:Environmental Benefits









I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion

I do not know/ no opinion



Column978

Please provide additional Clarification if you wish::Can you please provide your estimate of the cumulative (monetised) annual economic, (human) health and social, as well as environmental benefits/ impacts?









For nrMs of pesticides, any regulation setting guidance values for groundwater lower than the 9 µg/L TTC-based standard (or individual, ADI-based standards, which are usually much higher than 9 µg/L) will not lead to a human health benefit, but will lead to unnecessarily increased costs for water treatment and unfounded concern for consumers.

Do not have appropriate information with which to provide cost estimates at this time.







Column979

Guidelines on monitoring:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



5









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

4

I don't know/ No opinion

5

3



Column980

Guidelines on reporting:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



5









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

5

I don't know/ No opinion

5

3



Column981

Guidelines on integrating public participation and transparency:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



3









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4

2



Column982

Guidelines on risk assessment:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



3









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

5

3



Column983

Guidelines on water quality analytical methods:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



4









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



Column984

Guidelines on establishing Environmental Quality Standards:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



3









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

4

I don't know/ No opinion

5

4



Column985

Guidelines on data management/standardisation:A range of guidance documents related to the legislation under the scope of this study have been produced in recent years (particularly through the Common Implementation Strategy Guidance Documents). To what extent have past guidance documents (related to the WFD, GWD, EQSD) been made use of in your MS? Please rate from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extensively used to inform decisions)



5









I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

5

2



Column986

Guidelines on applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including i.e. effect-based methods, and passive sampling):Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









2

5

4



I don't know/ No opinion

5

5

5

4



Column987

Guidelines on sampling frequency for priority substances (e.g. seasonality of sampling):Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









3

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

2

5

1

4



Column988

Guidelines on the characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity:Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion

5

4



I don't know/ No opinion

4

5

3

5



Column989

Guidelines on increasing the sharing best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States:Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









4

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

2

5

2

I don't know/ No opinion



Column990

Guidelines on the monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating):Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









4

I don't know/ No opinion

4



I don't know/ No opinion

3

5

3

3



Column991

Guidelines to standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data:Guidance documents are intended to promote standardisation and best practices in monitoring, reporting and data handling across MSs. In your opinion, how useful would the following additional guidance documents be? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).  



I don't know/ No opinion









5

5

4



I don't know/ No opinion

1

5

4

3



Column992

Local level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling)



4









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion



Column993

Regional level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling)



2









4

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

3

3



Column994

National level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling)



3









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

3

I don't know/ No opinion



Column995

Local level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity



3









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion



Column996

Regional level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity



3









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

1

2



Column997

National level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity



3









4

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

2

I don't know/ No opinion



Column998

Local level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States



5









4

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion



Column999

Regional level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States



2









4

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

2

3



Column1000

National level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States



4









4

I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

2

I don't know/ No opinion



Column1001

Local level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating)



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion



Column1002

Regional level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating)



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

5

3



Column1003

National level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating)



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

5

I don't know/ No opinion



Column1004

Local level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion



Column1005

Regional level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

2

4



Column1006

National level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies



I don't know/ No opinion









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

I don't know/ No opinion

2

I don't know/ No opinion



Column1007

Maintenance Costs:Local level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1008

Capital Costs:Local level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1009

Other Costs:Local level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1010

Maintenance Costs:Regional level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1011

Capital Costs:Regional level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1012

Other Costs:Regional level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1013

Maintenance Costs:National level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1014

Capital Costs:National level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1015

Other Costs:National level:Applying innovative methods in monitoring procedures (including effect-based methods, and passive sampling.















Column1016

Maintenance Costs:Local level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1017

Capital Costs:Local level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1018

Other Costs:Local level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1019

Maintenance Costs:Regional level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1020

Capital Costs:Regional level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1021

Other Costs:Regional level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1022

Maintenance Costs:National level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1023

Capital Costs:National level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1024

Other Costs:National level:Characterisation of groups/mixtures of pollutants and their possible toxicity















Column1025

Maintenance Costs:Local level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1026

Capital Costs:Local level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1027

Other Costs:Local level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1028

Maintenance Costs:Regional level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1029

Capital Costs:Regional level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1030

Other Costs:Regional level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1031

Maintenance Costs:National level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1032

Capital Costs:National level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1033

Other Costs:National level:Sharing of best-practices and cooperation for monitoring techniques with stakeholders/Member States















Column1034

Maintenance Costs:Local level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1035

Capital Costs:Local level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1036

Other Costs:Local level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1037

Maintenance Costs:Regional level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1038

Capital Costs:Regional level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1039

Other Costs:Regional level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1040

Maintenance Costs:National level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1041

Capital Costs:National level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1042

Other Costs:National level:Monitoring of substances in the voluntary groundwater watch list, and of those to be added to the GWD Annexes (list facilitating).















Column1043

Maintenance Costs:Local level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1044

Capital Costs:Local level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1045

Other Costs:Local level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1046

Maintenance Costs:Regional level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1047

Capital Costs:Regional level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1048

Other Costs:Regional level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1049

Maintenance Costs:National level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1050

Capital Costs:National level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1051

Other Costs:National level:Standardise data collection and reporting formats to improve comparability of data, especially for new monitoring technologies















Column1052

Increase the monitoring frequency of substances in the surface water watch list:In order to improve the responsiveness and ultimately the effectiveness of the surface water watch list, how would you rate the effectiveness of the following potential measures in improving risk response and management? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).









3



3

4



2

5

4

1

5



Column1053

Increase the reporting frequency obligations in the surface water watch list:In order to improve the responsiveness and ultimately the effectiveness of the surface water watch list, how would you rate the effectiveness of the following potential measures in improving risk response and management? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).









I don't know/ No opinion



I don't know/ No opinion

2



1

1

2

4

1



Column1054

Increase the frequency in which watch list substances are incorporated as Priority Substances:In order to improve the responsiveness and ultimately the effectiveness of the surface water watch list, how would you rate the effectiveness of the following potential measures in improving risk response and management? Please rate them from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very useful).









1



1

5



2

5

2

4

3



Column1055

Provide a reference list of RBSPs under the EQSD:Besides the PS laid down in Annex X of the WFD, MS need to identify pollutants in surface waters of regional and local importance listed under Annex VIII WFD. EQS are then set for these river basin specific pollutants (RBSP) by each MS in the context of the WFD. How do you rate the effectiveness of the following approaches in order to harmonise the RBSP setting of thresholds and reporting across MS, from 1 (not at all effective) to 5 (very effective)?[9][9] A similar process takes place for groundwater. Member States set TVs for pollutants that pose a risk to GWBs considering the minimum list of pollutants in Annex II of the GWD. In this process, MSs take into account natural background levels, associated surface waters and dependent ecosystems among other elements. Efforts are in place to harmonise the methodologies, better report and present TVs. If you want to add any comments or suggestions in this area, you can address them in part III of the questionnaire



3









I don't know/ No opinion



4

2

4

1

1



Column1056

Provide a recommended range for thresholds for reference RBSPs under the EQSD:Besides the PS laid down in Annex X of the WFD, MS need to identify pollutants in surface waters of regional and local importance listed under Annex VIII WFD. EQS are then set for these river basin specific pollutants (RBSP) by each MS in the context of the WFD. How do you rate the effectiveness of the following approaches in order to harmonise the RBSP setting of thresholds and reporting across MS, from 1 (not at all effective) to 5 (very effective)?[9][9] A similar process takes place for groundwater. Member States set TVs for pollutants that pose a risk to GWBs considering the minimum list of pollutants in Annex II of the GWD. In this process, MSs take into account natural background levels, associated surface waters and dependent ecosystems among other elements. Efforts are in place to harmonise the methodologies, better report and present TVs. If you want to add any comments or suggestions in this area, you can address them in 



1

4









I don't know/ No opinion



1

4

5

4

4



Column1057

Provide guidance on monitoring needs for RBSPs:Besides the PS laid down in Annex X of the WFD, MS need to identify pollutants in surface waters of regional and local importance listed under Annex VIII WFD. EQS are then set for these river basin specific pollutants (RBSP) by each MS in the context of the WFD. How do you rate the effectiveness of the following approaches in order to harmonise the RBSP setting of thresholds and reporting across MS, from 1 (not at all effective) to 5 (very effective)?[9][9] A similar process takes place for groundwater. Member States set TVs for pollutants that pose a risk to GWBs considering the minimum list of pollutants in Annex II of the GWD. In this process, MSs take into account natural background levels, associated surface waters and dependent ecosystems among other elements. Efforts are in place to harmonise the methodologies, better report and present TVs. If you want to add any comments or suggestions in this area, you can address them in part III of the questionnaire. 



3

3









I don't know/ No opinion



2

1

5

2

2



Column1058

Provide quality assurance and quality control measures for the reporting of RBSPs:Besides the PS laid down in Annex X of the WFD, MS need to identify pollutants in surface waters of regional and local importance listed under Annex VIII WFD. EQS are then set for these river basin specific pollutants (RBSP) by each MS in the context of the WFD. How do you rate the effectiveness of the following approaches in order to harmonise the RBSP setting of thresholds and reporting across MS, from 1 (not at all effective) to 5 (very effective)?[9][9] A similar process takes place for groundwater. Member States set TVs for pollutants that pose a risk to GWBs considering the minimum list of pollutants in Annex II of the GWD. In this process, MSs take into account natural background levels, associated surface waters and dependent ecosystems among other elements. Efforts are in place to harmonise the methodologies, better report and present TVs. If you want to add any comments or suggestions in this area, you can address them



5

3









I don't know/ No opinion



4

I don't know/ No opinion

5

I don't know/ No opinion

4



Column1059

Standardise data collection and reporting methods to improve comparability of data:How important do you think the following measures are in achieving data management, transparency and utilisation in EU waters? On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much)



5

5







5



5



3

5

5

4



Column1060

Determine binding standards for data collection and reporting of obligatory parameters, and guidelines for those that are voluntary:How important do you think the following measures are in achieving data management, transparency and utilisation in EU waters? On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much)



4

3







5



5



3

4

3

4



Column1061

Require national databases to be updated in a standardised format at a regular basis:How important do you think the following measures are in achieving data management, transparency and utilisation in EU waters? On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much)



2







5



5



3

5

3

4



Column1062

Require national data to be uploaded to an EU level database at a regular basis:How important do you think the following measures are in achieving data management, transparency and utilisation in EU waters? On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much)



2

3







5



5



3

4

2

3



Column1063

Optimise the coordination of data-sharing practices with other policy sectors, ensuring the efficient reuse of data:How important do you think the following measures are in achieving data management, transparency and utilisation in EU waters? On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much)



3







5



5



3

5

3

4



Column1064

If you have any additional information on costs related to the question above, please provide this below.



no













Column1065 Column1066 Column1067 Column1068

€0-50,000:Text? €50,000-100,000:Text? €100,000-250,000:Text? €250,000-350,000:Text?



Selection:

Selection:













Column1069 Column1070 Column1071

€350,000-500,000:Text? €500,000-750,000:Text? €750,000+:Text?















Column1072

Other (please specify a value/unit)    :Can you provide estimates of the full cost (capital, maintenance and reporting) associated with the national databases required to manage data related to the WFD, EQSD, GWD. In which range do these fall? (select one answer only).



no













Column1073

Would you be interested and willing to take part in follow-up interviews to gather more information and views?  



No



Yes



Yes

Yes



Yes

Yes

No

Yes



Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

Yes



Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes



Column1074

Text?    :Do you have any further inputs that have not been included in the questionnaire?  

Yes



No



Yes



Yes

No



No

No

No

Yes



No

No

No

No

No



No

No

Yes

Yes

No

No



Column1075

If yes, please elaborate:  :Do you have any further inputs that have not been included in the questionnaire?  





Have a look to the pharmaceutical report, the PFAS report an the nrM-report.









Ground Water Directive: https://www.eureau.org/resources/position-papers/94-groundwater-protection-october2014/file

This was a difficult survey. The answers do not represent the official Dutch position regarding the revision of both directives.



Column1076

Can you recommend any organisations, businesses, or researchers that we could contact to gather further information on these topics?







Oliver Weisner, Helmholtz-Centre for Environmental Research UFZ Leipzig



No



Sächisches Landesamt für Umwelt, Landwirschaft und Geologie



EurEau - European Federation of Water Services

EU CIS Working Group Groundwater - subtask Groundwater Watch List group



Column1077

1:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.













https://app.alchemer.eu/response/download/file/228-de40e08586ce776c0f14f107877ee3e9_2021-09-28_Position_WV_Water_Pollutants_final.pdf/id/90368406

https://app.alchemer.eu/response/download/file/194-f4bcc7606887e41f0406136b623718bb_Positions_Helen%C2%B4s_questions_SG-R_03_02_2021_final_03032021.doc/id/90368406

https://app.alchemer.eu/response/download/file/153-b2273c3d5232955ed635494ce5fadfa2_Proposal_GWD_annexes_review_RK.docx/id/90368406



Column1078

2:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.















Column1079

3:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.















Column1080

4:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.















Column1081

5:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.















5:Do you have any relevant documents or resources you would like to share with us? Then please share using the following upload button.
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